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Tapan Makes iDRY NAVY GOES Dail Extends BARRETT RESl~S 
. ~o Redu:tion I INTO ACTION( ~ympathy t.o 
1 
r~:::~o~ ~~.w. 
1n War Esttrr.atesl :" E W :;om.;:, ) lnrch 25-Slx swm ! F rtendsof Victims, Cl.ACE lL\Y, lfarch ~0411111 Bo.r- , 
-- ! lauuchcs eq utp1l d "''il h one JlOUl1 1l -- rett, Provlsionnl President ot Unit~ I ' 
1'0KIO .. 1:{rch ~j-Thc cabin~t l·• · guns " ' Il l <"On1prlsc Lb • nucleus o r D ·at..lK. ltni-ch 20-Af-rcr n br!'?C r.llnc \\forkys In dis trict 26, IA.Ht OTTA.\\"'A, Marc.b !5-ilmmtcraUon. 
t!.Jr ;u.ioptrd ,,·orl•l n~ estlniat<.·5' ro r the ni:'Y dry 11R\'Y thnt ,,·Ill go inlo denun ln.tory reference ta tho ntuu:i< a.v~nlnt. l)andcd hfa rcstgnotion to during tbe 11 montba ot the fiscal 
thl' ff:::cal J car 192<1-25 to talling 1 .~1 7 .- 011cra. t!on on ru in rn\v to-morro,v. f on l !lo Drlthsh soldiers nt Quee:ng~ ~ \VllllAn1 D~lr1mrpl o. rcpreaantAtl\"O yea'r e nding February, totalled 1&6,· 
(kMJ.tHltl y6n oC " 'hlch :!:;S.000,000 Is J)rohlb ltfon orflcla ls u.n nounced to~ .· tow,n Inst. week, tho t>all Et rcann h rt' of e J nt~ rnntlt'ua! .b<c<1l'1'~ J l2, llfl increue of 104 per cent over 
tor lb.e na,·r an<l 183.000,000 !or th•.! u fi;ht. r r led n n1otlon ror &idJOurnnl€ml A tele-gram rrom John J.,, Lewie re- thC flguTca ror tho correapoadlag U 
:irniy. 'fbese t"·o etsthuatcs arc a11 - 0 to-day as 3 11 expression of sympnthY celved t.hfa mornJng n.pl>'!)lnle 'VUllan\ montbs•of U•e prevloua U.cal 7ear. 
prol.fmntely the srunc ns Ju the t:udgct AN~ ER I c A WI s HES ' vlth tha vlclhns ot t he outrage and Hueston ncttng Provl1lonat .Prest· British trDmtgratllon - lncreaaett 117 
of <he curr~nt year. their ramlllo• . Prealuent Cosgrayo dent o! the district. Mr. Barrett's per cent, Immigration (rom the 
'! · .. ''' ho hln1sclt n1ovcd tho ndJourn· resignation wlll ho. ·o to como bcforo United States dccreaaed 6 per ccnl. 
FIFTSYTES'UM8SHSIOPIZCEOD "PANIES' . GEONOGDLILSUH~KF, ·lTlPR :~ :~~~ir~:1:~:~~~!~~~::~~~P;~~~ ~';.10~1ornuliona=•u'.tvo .ror do-11,TALY NOW .u·as 
. a -- ... u I . - - ·'. ~.'\ :;r C::,?•:;:,o•o;:~\'.; P~=l~n~'°C:~;; "'!:~~~t!r~~~~ !~-; .. ~.,•:tu:;~~ ' ~ .. 
OTTA.1\·A. Mar h - camshll) out such o. roul, callous doed. .All QI SllbY Btirrctt '11'.bcn quosUoncd rs;- BIG AIB.:Et:EEf 
CompMles serving Calllldlan f)l)rU SEATTJ.e,. M•rc:.11 eS-Tbe bt's,t • ot atul&li or oavagery may be lcnrchc'<I iardlng his notion tn sending In t1& • ~ • / - - I 
r«~lvw $1,lll!l,61!°&.36 In suosldl 4 lu'CK fo tho Brltish nl"1°s la wished but 1 doubt If any worae ln stanc~ r .. lgnnllon 'lo-day. He resigned o! ll0Ml1, Alarch !hltaly'1 air force 
Crom lhe nndlan. o overnment In by memb<!rs o! the A~ertcnn World can bo round. It mado our people his .,w., "t ree " ·Ill. he ~aid .1t111 been built up tQ0 a point that gives 
•• I 
BEST ENGLISli CRO\VN B~ !RO.Li 
' ~LACK IRON PIPE 
GALVANI7.:E!} iRON J>CPtt · 
Al!iL KL'lDl3 vF PIPE nTflN(i~. 
. B'.RASS VAL V t.!3 
s EL.SON WRENCJlliS I 
.. 
MONnY W\U:~CBES 
,,, .. . . 
COMBINATION wnf.NCH>.;t'. 
, 
.. r ·· . =-
, - -~ 
.• 
Iha rt&cal yenr Ju•t ending. ••tguros <'~ht t:spedltlon here' ?.lnfor f'rcd- bang their heads tn &han1c." , , ' · her authorities contldence ot hot,hbll-
1&bll•d 10-day at the request or J . :;. C>rlCk ll. ?\I rtln, In comwn nd ot the • • p h' t • Sk let ~·' ' - ·ni- fn this !lold ot mlllta7y acllvlly, Jt ~1 'i::--..;;;:~=---="""'""'"""=1""'....,n:~-=-··---. .... "-.;,.; 
\\'C)(l<!•WOrlb, Wlnnl(><!g, show th•t United SU.ICI aviator• . Pointed out • re IS one . ., . e ~n ; . \\'11.11 d~lared by United Secretar~ o( 
..... ~ th•nJlftr companies are betaal tho.l tho Brlllah aviators o.re Al a d is· f1•ee State Officer Fo:u~d In.Side, of C!ift s alo AcorUo, In a """""" al Aquil•. 
fthld!Je4 to malntah• . I.be temoel aclvantase at haYlng only one plane. .1· · - .-- acconl lng to the )l••sarce.rlo to-day. 
~ 1 he aid, while we haYe four. l hUge akeletp.n; belleved • ..u. ·I><!, lhnt ol St>crclari• as saying that n'ext Octooor pan. OD tllO Tb.,; ban but one chance or set~ 't"S K'lled J'DfJ'gbt u:w1~0>"'• Idaho, llJ•rCh ~4-:'A 11'ho nnw~paper q,uotea · t.110. united , I "I tc .. ,.,. ,c"i. illl• tello'lfa, .,,, wish. Uuilll W"th R b ) a prchl•torlc h\lmnn 1>c_10·g, baa bcc11 rour times ns many al rplonea as 1 ... L ...... ' .., ! ,1 All •C' 1 ,. I , • ~~r •• aa. 1 e e S 1d1ocovere•1 .1n ·th•' .srum0n river coun- ycsr wm oo.rt.1c1pato '" lhc nauan air\. ..... _, = __ ,,.... 
or lfGii _ r ti')'. soulh 'or here, by, two mambors !1'¥oeuvc;s. · !!!!!!!!!!!!!:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I or tho state hl&h"•ny dopar\m•nl who I · • f •L-N Mareh 2'-County Loll· . . · 1 1 • I. For what ts \rue rcpento.ncc but In I beol before Tb1 cnclaua """lit; • h have brought theli rthd lo th a "t.y. ) ·ho ·,\Mom le ncknowleltgos with . Aiid · uked for' pace on 111pp 
excKA!d to-da1 1 news o! an The lower Jaw an~ Tertebra will~ bU Uton~J reelllpt oC n ve.ry no.o.t dn~ Ulought.- ' L--·. 4 
ment In which one man W•• · c •t 1' I ;; .. I ' · --
.... 1 . • • sent to Wue,hlnJ;ton , D .•• or: ann ya s 1C4 en.dar crou1 Harvey Qo. Not even in Jnmosl th ught.-lo- lblnk nd peace waa· slJeD-Dot 
.,...,,..D • atlonal Anny troop•}"" 10 tho probable ;1rn10 ,or existence. __ , . . ' • / · 
Ud & party ol lrregulua In the moun- The 'bones were rouna I In tho old9 I . • . . , f ' again a!CllUI, , 
tabl- district ol -n. Tile n- of n cll!C DI a· ·,\cpl)l'. esllma(Cd to be n,rou' cd . ;w10es11read lnlereat. Throo ·'J.11.c •Ins that · mud<> the tmst ISO Dal faith auJ>llmed. lo l!Clllaey, 
p.semr:nt euued when :i p .1:0. \ · at 60 reel. .Ncnrlr the. cntlro skeleton ,Phl'&ician_k '':.ho .ex:n.mtnecl • .lt pro· pleu.su.nt .-to us.-Tennyson. . r • 
1111pecb were rounded up tn a round· . woa recovered! tho ~exca.vato"ra pro~ I npn"""" lt to bo that of a woman. - • Judge not tb.T frlead maW 
houae. Sholll were exchanged and tho I ceedlng ,.1 lh mo~ care 'Iller dotei m ~~tor tbat·ll!.o perso." was ~r o. ,he~- • ~§ HI H atandcat In hll place.-HWeL 
l.ader or the Free Sl4tc troops, Lieut. lrJ ng that theJ'.ln!l might provo to . boj•bl•orooa raco hna beeD e.xpre. ased. OI'- For one •hoyy sra•p and one resign, 
I Kane, was ahol and killed. An nrre•t at il<l lent!Clc value. . . Ing .to th~ pecullo.r tormallon. o! the Otio drink llte'H rue and ono II• wine, no AdTONtle l ta the oai;.,-'a was made later. Tho military nr?·! Meuurlni; .more lhon elgb~ re~t In , ,.,.. nnd tee th. ~ut the upper nnd And Cod Shall make the ' ba lance P/"P9Tr au' ~~pdtlOll.:rqarl•- 11ou110-~- tod&Js•- !! . active In 6io County, odvlces [ro!·' · heli;ht and~ )IOBSeaslni; numerous ~o";or Jn.~·· have only 10 tcotb ench " ....... , -~ - .,.., ..... ~ One ''Oswego'' Power 1 "•rlous polnla atato, .strnngo reo.tures, tho skeleton \11.~~I and all 'ore Intact. ' i:oocl.- Whlttler. JUI°- ' • 
I Paper Cutter Revolutionists ~ ·-=====~==========·~~ ... 
. ~ Are ip Control · ·· s . ~ 
'l 30)nch blade, about four years in use. practically - in Honduras -· - --r . ..r 
t; · · as good as new. · I 
! 'ALSO WASHl~CTON,. aMr~h 25-Hondur-
~ ONE NEW HAND LEVE~ CU'ITER, as Revolntlonlats nre In complete POB· 
i;} 30 m· ch. bJade. · , ; •~••Ion ol the QJJUro country with ~ · tho exception of T guicg·a too.. tho 
ca l capll.lll , ncconllng to a report lO-dny llil For rurt~er particulars apply to ' from the United St.ntes lllftlster tber" i UNION PUBLISHING ~~;~1\· ;;;~~:r:v·~;~:~ree ·' 
A~~~~ww~lfi'<cll'&ri.F'.tr<IFV On Singapore Base 
~llt"=~:a1:3::;:&~~:8::::&::g::.~~ l LONt>ON. Ma;.;;;-;~Dtsagreomenll 
' or tho Dominion PrcmJera regarding . 
. ANNIVERSARY• DOLICY the re lntlon ot the, Singapore navnl 
. r bns• llTQ)CCt to tho Waablngtlon treaty I 
' 
1 ts strikingly broul!'l1t oul In the cor-
· On 118 21st Birthday, The· Crown Life lannr.h¢ its 
Anniversary Policy-one of the best combination policies 
ever i!autd by a Life Company. 
Don't place that ln!tlTilnce on your life, until you 
have Investigated this !'Plendid policy-Its popularity is. 
phenomenal • 
The Crown Liie lnsoran~e Co .. 
. T!:)RONTO. 
' 'fbone No. 390; Law Cham,laen, Duckworth St., SL Jobn'1. · 
C. J, CAHILL. Manage\' for Newfoundland. 
J. P. BURKE, General ApnL 
' I rospondqnce on the subject lasuild 
I, to-da.y as a white paper. • - --~ 
'U.M.W. Ratify 
Wag~ Agreement 
-JN))IANAPOl, IS, Moreb 25-Tbft 
rank and tile ot the U .. rd W. or Mner-
, r1:a r1Ulled the new wase acaie 
I asreement, ~11urlnir peace In the . j bll1lnllnou• lnduatrr for tbr...- )'ears 
I by an onrwhehnln11 Tote, It .,.... an· 'aouneed htte lb,la attenooa. Tiie 
- lj>. ,i4f. • 
! 
"Aneho~ y~or 'pipe , 











You are now a't>out 10 c;,onsi;ler your spring orders, 
and if you take into consideration the enrning pov.'cr ol 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wonts when they come from the 
lumber woods, etc. Remember employment meaos pros-
perity and \he sale or more goods. 
We monufocture From the strongi:st leathers cbtoin· 
able; a~d if you wish' to deal in solid leather boots at 
moderate ,prices communicotc with us without del~v. 
We wish all our Customers and consumers o pros· 
• pe.rous 1924. • 
HR. GRACE BOOT & 
-OR-
A Heart of 6old 
f " ()' 
·so you co.me nCtcr n!l; snld 
SHOE MFG. co. LTD drh•c3wltbmc.' 
BR. GRACE. 1 E:WFOUNl>l.AND.' ' Sbo ~·T• " llUle rilOtla 
, I clamaUon. 
"t~l:::~~~S::~:tJ~·~~r-e.&>~-..'iii ·You moan that ..__ 
• ~ ~~ rid• r.100. I lball "'9.0lllJ ~ 
'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~=~~~~!!!"!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~ ':ic..:r11t uny lavu.auon ~ m 
-- - ---- rue~· •II• aaltoJ lbaldly. IJt 
~-·~· e:3~~~1:>:.tf~l:1t~~~~~~~ monn thot-' 
'I 1l!t:tnt oothin1 o( the sort.• 
mid. with n touch ol tmpaUence. 
Beware of 
· '.Anti you \;now that l did not.' 
I •Th!'U \'•hnt dld you 1nean?• I ~ mtsht haYe dO_ne a"" Id'•! • at.~ croOl.•d •• lid lUOk·'d Ot h~r Wltb UD•mlllJlll' - uA•- ,.., 'I IUD llO\'t1 II I hovo frll!llW1ld llnplablnr! th• ttp 41'eW 'iiaftlll 
:;on:. d:w vou and 1 aro going to be a you Ilk• to So homer Looktni; down. aid could "'° the l<Y:;-IU M.' bo •aid d<' llborntoly. "tho• you.' he Mid ID bis dO('Jl VOi.,.., °"""1' 14 lbl\Dd llftd ®eDl<I Iha euemoll&. i I ,;r r::tl d~ui :nore than-Just friends!' ShO Sbll<>k lJer head. ' : h11::ure or a man fQ. tbti bri1bt moon· .\d~h~ s::cn1ed: she hnd a sudden 'It's lmponlble-11'19 muftn~itft." ... :.ic iugbt-a meiD \\'ho tlfol>PC'd bntir-. ia '?.1''1&:ir•es •"ticite&J tee.lint: cf :l\•ffocn~ton. as tf grctit ~!d brokcnl)'. "'fou don'c reall)" I0\"<' 1· yard or ..o wht'n hr saw bt.•r. ~!!!!!!!!!!:~~~=~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~=~ Tbree Fin·e Scboone rs . ' • With equipment complete in every detnil, namely the 
"Gonder Deel," "~ult Pond" and Conwntion Fifteen." 
All three about six ty-seven tons· each. Lnun hcd in the 
foll or 1923. 
:rhese schooners arc in A I 
Labrador school)crs. 
condition and are ide31 
For further informntion apply to 
NION THA!Jh 'G C'O~l!'AdY L'l'll. 
' PORT U £ON, NFLD. 
I W"Jler-; had ff\\'Ctit O\'C>r her 0;.nU rob· me-It's only Ju~t-• She dr~, . .- hfr •.\t Ja,t! l thought you \\'OUhl ne.-... '= breath lo sharply as Pet"r cav-~n· h . • hr~l Our oC brtath. cir en.r. 
'\ ou do not contradlet 1uo. you both her hnnds tn_ hies: he hCtil i'I t ·1 henrd qulto \\'OH-other; , ..... 111 
·C>c-,' Pr ter ~nld . head, r .. nd klsaed them. pru1~ft-.rt:lt••. ht'ar tOo. l( you nre not careful.' 1-.Jcr ~•4 
h I 11 10011 kls•cit-h!s lip• "''nruM tn 1• .. • lt•\cd 'Mitro ''~s ;i note of lrlnmp n l t I' 0 ., .. '·~it 41 t:; .. • burn her. to touch <;.0111eLhln( ,1c-.•p •\rcrV "·etl. then. c.:onic do•:n and 
I ''"!:~t l do. t do-' .-\dol~ br-okt do\\rn In her hear~ oud lell\'C tl\.-i:' tnlk l~ n!I'.".' Imprint. 1 .....,.,...-.,,.....,.,-~ -out, IL'A ebf:ur<l-' ,1 10,.e you-I tibnll nl\\·nya 10.:~1 ' l t•11o't-l'ln 1u1'tl(J~rd to iH.' In ;6 
0 I .,·an 1:.no.,·: Utnt t u1cun that eomr you. and you ghnl1 bo Ill) .. '""'ft-.' ht-i•bcd: ~¥ ~!': du$' you a.net t \rill 1~ husband ont ndda.tl. ltc luui;h,d. , .. ~. 1 .... 1if<".' R~ locltc~l nt l1cr for eon h: S'ho llhudderM o.wn,· frf'm hl:lL ·1n l1<·d-l t:oti\\ )OU <:nl).1 1~ Ju nut a ?~ ~;~ '-'ttt nl~ und '''C J:t on ffticnklnt:- qutrLI;· 'No-no; she \\•hl!U>~rcd. i hW.C hnnr u~o ,..ttb' ~-.·t .r. Yc.u~·,·c· ~l' ~ •1 knc~r il th:lt. Or.\lt day to Lbe ttntn Truscott lous;hed. bi.:rn gU.ddlng nboul 1\•i ~h htc1: 1~ ~ !• you did not. but 1 Utinli you tltd- '\'~ry walt--..·e \\rUl l<.~ 11 ,.0 tl 4.l fl·~: he -. uiJt!C n tittle 1uo\:"cintat to ~~ 4:1a~~~~:;~·~:ll::g:: .. _.,' I think you did. J\detn: for to·nlgbt.' I-le acnt the c~r for- $but the \\"lndo''' · nntl ~ho \·;cnl on t5 ~ ~~~~~ She made no nttempt to anawer wurd again. He dW 001 aponk 1., 1,.7 . Quickly. 'If you don·1 come l'l' com• > •. ~{ "!!~~~!!:!!!2!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!~!""l~~"'!!'~-.:'l~~:!!!!~~~~-!!.'!!'~!!!!!?!!!!!" he :ctt ca if cwer)'thin& ,•:ns 'vhlrl Ull they were bnck one<'.' moo.-, rlo~ .. to the, bou'c nnd ask ror );ou.' 
"" -
1 In;; t.il'!zll~· llf'OUDd hCr. to the houae. !' ·You "·ouldn't. darcf.->'Oa gare !.-o~a 
' J can ·n~'·"r nll\Tr)~ you,· ehe ,n,h •Ani 1 to put ro~ dO"-'n hc:-c?· !!<' f \':ot;d ot honqr no t.0 • ~J 
We ore now delivering the Best Cool on the market al 
$12.60 per Ton 
This Coal is uniform size, contains no slack and no rock; 
this is not just Scotch Coal, this is Genuine 
.. 
houracll - ·or c..-ourac. I ne\'l'r can- iaked. 'Or moy 1 drl,·c rou ti.I• to lh" 1 'It n•onldn't. be lhC nret th!'>.~ l' \'C '-'1' 
1!-11 you lire trying to Jok&--' Joor. and tel! my re\"CrCd nunt ~hot I broken thnt-for yqr ""to.' he r•· ~.l 
1 bl!! time he brought tlire en~ to ~ you oro going to bC my w!!c!' j plied savage!)". (J ~tan1J1Ull: c.lcae:-ted 1be ,,•bt:~I :"!nl I She shook her bead; \\' ht '1 be She Blllverpdj she knc.\\' Ul.ftt thifl ~ 
turued In hfs ua~ loyLnJC Ono a!'n1 :.:.~ stopped the- cur sh~ fled 8,rn)· tru)a 1 ~·a.s tn.t<'; ob(} J:.nc\~ th:it un n1orc ~? 
lottg tbo back of the seal bcltlDd h<lr. htm Yi'lthont. nns"·erlng: her clH't.'l:!l than one occnalon trt the old day..., _ _,.,. 
11 tovo 1ou," h6 said ·,\nd t hut l'J J \\'Cro burning. t.tnd her bc~rt ruu ol 1 ""'hdn be hnd J)N>mhlec.I bis mo~hor ~ 
a thtac I have neYcr aatd tn "nny \VC'r' tea.rs: she re::ached hQr roon1 ~re"th· t_o go bomf', he hud broken lhnt Jlf")m 
maa. t lol'e )'OU. and aoruo dar- nit- lest ond trembling. lse In order to be:., \\·Ith her. 1 · 
1,. deTl1 as I am. you will lo\'t? 1n,., 'lf only It could, l>c-ft onl)' !l .. . ,~ou nc\·er \\ttll be so n1n.d as to ~ 
too and want to be my. wife.' could,' she lhou..c;h~ v.·Udly. , C"Onu~ to lb t' houitc.· )lbc ttdd :tf;aiu. 
Sbe tried to meet bla eyes, but • "AD<I It you do. I wll' noL •M ~·ou-' I 4- mnld came to .\ho door, and . \1t- ~ 
could not, •d suddenly round !hut 'Then I • hall te ll l'•t•r the <rnlh·:" 1 
abe WU errt,as. tbaL bltt•r u.ars were c A STO R 1 h. .~qlu. that rough llllle l au~ll bro~• H fllllllls down ber cbeeu and spluhod 1'1f., tho silence. 'He won't ,bo so anxlou• ~ OD the coet In wblcb bo had "'~arped to ldke yon. out Cor /l'OOnlli;bt ride• q 
ber. F~-r lnfants and QlUdrcn wen .my tady: ~~ 
Pe!Ar took out his hnndkcrclitcr. C" Use For0ver30Years ·011. pleose-pl•a•e--· •1 
and. with All arm round h~r ~hcn1!· ~ Al,.,.yt: bcara 1 'V~ry \\'Oil. \\'C \\ OD~l ,:t_O)' ony lUOr<' r ~ 
dara, wiped the tears a\\'U'/ n~ h~ ~ \be ol uboul 1i11n-co1nc dO\Y<D unct h<: t:iC-n-. :--




A:'\'D WE 1'1 OW OF NO BETTER ONE THAN 
STAfFORDS 
~tandrake an~ SarsparJlla Co. 
At 1b's time of the ycor 1hc blnod is t:pt to become impure 
nn d imoo1·erished, nnd i·<'c have bolils. pimp!~. carbuncles. 
-etc. This is Nature's Wn~ning that there is something 
wrong. You should promptly respond 10 this warning 
gnd get n bottle or BLOOP Pt,RffJElt 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD PURIFER \s nn excellent blnod 
builder nnd one botlle is sufficient to produce results. 
TRY A BOTJ'LE. 
P~ice 50c. Postage 20c. extra. 
DR. ST AFFORD & SON, 
,..;...;, _________ ...,_.i,..,;...;,~_.....,_,,. ____ j;.._,.. __ ..;,_ i lblc. Wh)" dldn"l you ~nowor m;- lei ~ 
•. - t~rt' ~ DUCKWORTH Sl'RBET 
C lllhuttllllllllCfti,. 1111111- 'I hod nolloln~ to flOY.' · ~ 
:ind THEATRt; HILL. 
I nllPlllttllllll ij... ::.i11Jntrllll1lllbitJllllll11titf!lilllllb.t11tlMlltn11tllllllll!!ltJlllllHlllntllf-!'ftnllllllt1111tllllll!t1111•J1tll•t111,,,,, ~, 'Como do\Ml , Adola- !t"a drl•lni; mo ;.,_~.,..,....;>"~~,'!!"~?i""°>:~.,... ,.~-
. •· • ~ n 11 "•lllm• 111111111'!'111111111111' ll11n111ill•11111111dl 1t111111U~~t.!!!1~111~ ~ 1t111111t111 1t111111111 •·11"""'"''" •. . •• mnd 10 800 you uocn: 1n th<\ moonlight ~~~..............,-.... "'-·'"'~ .,.,.,..,•;µv... ~~o.g-,,.... 
,:a -;111I11 E.1!11 l ll:JlllllJlU t DI U II! I Tl II ff f :Bl U 1111 I Iii Cl !Ill~ l:iell lli1'9CI "4000.HI~ !illlMW 1>11 qP~IP fillll-19•· ~-,:~ :!011 u~o~0 d~.~~ "°omc down I ehull :::::::::::::::-:::::::-:-::=============~=====~ 
- j Adolll polled tho wlndo,... to nod x. A w 0 RD TO TH ..E . TR.AD. .F~ ' !l ::~~:D~~~.~~~o:::~d::::~·~;r~:t~ FQK . SAL!! 
=.a • ::.-:: I •lopped out on to Utq lo.Ddlng. The ~ I 
,E , l!' §§ door of Ruth'• room• AdJolulng was 011:1.1'11.i' ._ll)j>})II)' .. • 1 J -PRESS 
= It p~ys you to get your prlntlng <lODI: where you .-:all obtain th" ~est Vit.lue:; t = = open. and the girl called out to h•r. .l...,. r.. •'I. ~ ' l.. ~ -
;: .= We claim to be ~ " D position to eirtend you thl!'I advantage. ~ -== 'Good night, - ~If•• From•: • ~ ~· 'Oood night. dc•r.' Adela could SizP. of pllitcn JO x 15, in good coot.'.;tion. 
=".:. We carry a !arge stock of , --i S El control hor voice lo anawcr; her l!mb• Apply 
= = Bill ·a d L t H d s = = felt •• If thoy muol gh·c way. a E . ea s, e ter ea '"1 f atnwrr•e11 t~ -:: 'l lhoagbt 1 beard JOU tal:SID;J to • UNION PUBLISHING CO., J.TD., 
-== - ~ · "- "• 11 - · ~' · :f%;1 oont.C bue, nuth .. 1c1 agalll. ·waa Advoc ::te Office. 
- and &ny O~er Stationery jOU may roqulre. . , , , i$ f: mother In your room with yu!' EE I vi 'No-no. lhero \\~OfJ inobody. Good ~11· Envelopes A nl~hl. I am JQSL i;olug down to !etch 
= . ~ .. - ••'abook.' . !®® ~! ·~e have alsc. t1 Jargc assortm~nt of envelo~ c! all quaUtJl!.S aud al~ anct . ~•h .;11npi) ·• _ .'Jhe could b•ar Pel•r and @. •@(t.;{i~'<i':~~t_"o'.\~, ,"::·~~;'t.e®®~~-®®® 
promptly upon receipt of your oi::der. · . "' i~: oa11horuo lalkln~ togetheT In J .:!f;. l!brary as •b" pauod; abe crept on 
Our Job ~p:ntn:ent ha:. eaTTled a rep:Jtatlon for prompbles$, ne9' worlt Rnd strict atte.,non I£ ~ to the •Ide ~oor and openca IL •• 
io every dr:1ail. That i,; why we get the business. · · · ~i o11u1ou,. .,. poulbte. 
Please !end us yo11r trial 6rder tcHlay and ;uage for yourselt ·1 M ,..:,.r•:~: h;!.~~id;:!! • .:~~ .. ~~ ""~:~ 
ALWAYS ON THE JOR jf i therr ol\ tho path. 
u· nip n. .pub l'i sh ing c 0' y~' . ,Ltd ,. ,x sf:f.~0~~ .... ~:~.?~::~7: Ualifpx April_ 3rd; direct f~ St. John'~ 
,,. . 'l',t tom• bore lo aak JOU lo h•IP • s. s. "SflES" lea~ Md }st, and 
~ Otackwortb Sb't:ct. SL John's. .C '= 1l' ':,~ :~~"~.,!~Db:~ , =~·nt hole- J'.br freight space, etc. apply to~ 
1 ~- 'ff •11 It Urtla qallr't' t ' , i :l He time ... hlll -lb~lden. • FARQUJIAB STBAM8lllP . JWlUY A CO., LTD • 
i ""' 'Jt'I DOt Ill)' ralllt-i set ID 1'1th . COMP~~Jr&i ·~ NJLD. 
. llJe 014 e1'0W1l; tboy "'"9 pleued to i .. · ~~~ I- ••· ant1 before t .._ .... ""'' t t . ~ ..iliii. · .....cM 
,'WU.'Or •batl wu d~. rd ~!· -... -.$~. 
• • 
HAfJFAX - CHARl,OTl'ETOW.N - ST. JOH.'i'S. 






' THE EVENlNG ADVOCATE, 
fl~ST WONAN Tff or· 
llCf NS[O AS A SKIPPER 
Cnp·n Jennie Holmes Crocke_ QuaJifqes For Title of "Mistress or Sail· 
ing Vessels" By Twenlv Years of Service Before The Mast-
And ~opes To Go Down With Her Shi!? Some Day. 
"( UIU~t go dfi\TJl fO the Stll fi!'itfn, SlR.kel :it bridge pr dancing '\' ilh lne 
to the lqnelJ !iitn nnd t.he ~kJ", 'cu t;ch• or tbo season. Fettr? H:lv'1."1't 
_\nd_ nil I ask ls, n lull •hl1• nnd " hnd It yet. Jn ' fnct. I reel mo..., snro 
star to steer .her br • • • *"' on the waler tbnn l do on lnnd. Tht'ro I . 
Thr Cina .. 'vonutn llklp·per, 1h9 very Is not hal( M much cha.nee or :Jn nc-
fint \a~ llcene.e<J. ns a mos tcr of. satt- eldent by colllslon on the \\'1ltt' r nB 
·iiu; veFsele. i\lre. J en_nle "Aolnu~a there. Is on lnnd. l'm. g«:tllng .. ~and· 
Crorkcr. sln1t• thl• little aong. · l ah!-. rcally.'c 
1---
Although )~. Crocker first Weill to l 'l'br .leonlr Crocker Is Rttcr nlJ 1 n1 · 
,., 3 nenrly l\\'cnly yenn ngo, n1Jvct 01ost a fnn11l9 ~1t. Ue. lde1< he.r two 
bad :chc thougbt O[ np1>lyln1t ~or n ca11hllns, hu i:Jbnnd ttnd " 'ifc, there·~ 
Jittnl!<' :i~ cnptnln untt.t recently. Fot the ete\Y:l.rll, Chti tJ c~ A. Crocker. t:th· It wna on s. return. 
Afrl<'1 lh~t Cap'D J fA'l~ ~he hos knov. n l\' hRt Lhu ilulleK a.r ot Captuln :o.;. A. •rouker, htmaclt 
tt :i <nlllns cnplnlu v.·ere. nnll n' o n o1d !I.alt or ntnlnst n 1ltettn10. :and on to meet •bat numb~r ot time~ she hn.!l t'nken chnrge the engineer. Lt'Onnrd ·Sn.Ytycr. ,.,.f $A)'· greatt'St tnt ti.of bft • 
a! tbu ,·csseJ when her hu1'bnn1l, Cnp- 1nour. conn .. " ' '10 Is ;\lrs. Cmci<lolr's Captain Croc er ~ 
11ln .'.\'1ilson ,\ . Croektr . hn.s bt.~n ill. l ncphc\v. On n r ecent trip to Jo." lorld:'l, c..'<>nlracttd one olAll4 ""·~n. J c.nnf(', ,·ou );:no"'· ns 10ng uti' 'vbcre the J~nnlc Crocker gO"'a for ltroplt'al tet'era, ~ 
ST. 
vqu ran ge t a ll~nf!le ron n1l~ht ns' Jutnber, ) Jr. Croe>cer's ucphe"·~ CJ'tprlle WO.I unab~e to lea.Ye • ~•II hn>'o It," snid n friend to tho 1 Dolan r. held the on~lneer'• p~st, but I durlnr th 5 period, wlilGii1 
· 11r.t •·o:non """ cnptnln. After ~n ' Chn.rllo tound out ho WM os•.mtlo.lly deve~opcd Into a t~ to'ft t,; 
t11mt:intion \\'hlch scnsun1 0:d the- hct·iq JnndJubtx::r r.nd w~nt h:i ck to tr.0 nl,. t at Mrs. tc;roch r. / 
I er .Ann ~ e tt ·. btr 11.:ense v.·ttu.ld be for thco1nJng " \Ve h..'\.\'() often hrt d son1o reh.tlvc • • 
JOHN'S, 
ter part o:· n dny ~h~ \\"ft$ to1d that In Boaton. 1'1rtunt 1conn.troH 01drrlt 0, • • ).: 
within n month. • I '\lit.h us.'' s.'Tf t.I ;\lrs. Croc'ker. "Toke, , To ndd to Cnp n ~ .: nit. a 
. rapta ln :\'eh;on A. Crockrr, llU 't· ro ' ta lt l\ I 'h n ' ('ha I''' sttuntfon the wcalber man t • .Jd ,ent 
I r na nee. . 1 e :tn~.v. . r . ... ,. tl h lean r.,. tal N 1 t:d ur tbl.• !lrst " omnn sktppcr or br()ther, " 1ho 11 ' '<-s Ort\\' In n ~ubur'l o: upo·n i~u1 n urr e. . ll n • C? .. wnm •r. a-er •--~ ... _ o• •"-"- -·~ • • 1 . . son " 'nB so 111 he coulfln t 1tlve a en- t ..... wua ·~•M u. WIWU" -..- ~ #I 1-1f!inJ. r raft. <"ncouraJ;:ed h s wife io Bost.Qn. fio \\'US "'hh h1'J uncic ~nd Tied Ute would tut lo r _,., ~ 
t•k• tbe te« and nppl)' tor n llccMc l r 1 -11 dltr · heront aMwer to even the •l:nple,> 1119 • __ ,_ Jao.-, ... 
• •You cnn' hnog It In n fro;,,c lo U1~ mr_: oCrh wno y...,Trh•· Or wals t ·l•nlren t •ort O! quoollon. 1l w•s "up I<•" ~lr1'. •·1 hDYe yet to Mt> ll1• laandry -p Jlut al ,_t la l....S 
•vm nr e. e sea osc nn c. tn . C k d th t t th thnt will Mrt a wtcldlng rla." ""711 rlocL 
rabln like forks do th (' lr coHtH;c dl· l dl4n 't uq;o Chorlle to inJck it. \ :nose roe. er no c UHl " o cnrry o Ca ' J I .. , I' d JM! 
I .. b t l I 111 1r bl . .. , ... Escl lhrougb the oetnrm ·1nrt try to I> n t'DD e. guep Ye one •1 P otl' ... >tit, e 0 t " 'Yo' e--l ~ c.,p. J think a te11o>'· kno,\·s prt ttv "''ell ~ . .. · · · Jlttle mnunnl labor In the A 'enlJ -W• bouaht It two yean a.co" Cap•n 
t.afn '"'ho admits In ttrl,•atc. 31 "lDY'ntter ona trip "'' b~1hcr hr " 'n'nta to r.c liievo '1h"1 •l~p~tn °1' hla ngonlitn1: years t'vc been lolnr to sea. If 1 c-ao Jennie said, .. but amnebow ..,;, 11Dee r.iu• thi1t ··v.·otnen 1110.kc better ski n l • I flr'I n :nu 4. es r<n i ns eiyer. . t 
• • ,. Cohow tb·1 sen. Then lhcro w03 the • •crub de<'ka wllh my IV<lddlng ring a" we"•• had It we'fe 'lri&J.ed "& dlda.'t I rt~ tbnn men." )i;el.son A. Croc.ker l 1ai.o HnrolJ Oolanny. ·hroth<.' r o! t?IC1ie .. t hod to go to the h<'Jm. ~rberc l gue:1a the aYorag~ ~ocl.-ty wom:an c:i~ don't know, bq! 1 Sliff8 lt'1 usetea• for 
•nd his cnptnln wlr•. Jennlc Holmes !"'"' bOl'•· who wos drownod "!'11~ with("" nothing ctHo Lo clo. I' hate to wll!lr hf,.,. when she's dRn<ln~ or plnY·l-rarlnr 1011<a to trJ ta Un on land. 
fn'W'kJr· aoo ntasters or the rour- hf:i uncJe.' ' ~ . lthlnk or ft O\'en toc.111 \'-)'<'~rs :iC.tcr· tng card~. ~t.v motto for all ni.-irrted .t (flt eorL or pantck.r .. nry time l .,tar ' 1S4t. 
tT'A. . til" jC!h()()ner. the . J e nn.J ~ rocker. I To oblnln n. 1nentnl nl.ct urc or Ci\.p'n ,. \\'Ord. Th('rf? \\'rlS mv hukbnnrl ':'Ollins folks ts 'Pull OD the tnmf' ro~; fol' j ••bore m.;,re than a week. The Dtl\.f'o- l3labop Spencer. C.E.. formeTIJ' 
lltt rormer Rnth ~l ttrtl n whoa" Mme • " nn I t""-•ln tn hi• b<'d • It~ thnt w1111 ' I Blahop or :-;ewro1111dl11ad, died, 1871. 
.. • : J Jcnnf<.' linlJn(\8 Crock(' r ' 'nu \VO!lt lU-1 f • Jt ., \\'. • • ti . tho mtnutt tho -wtfe or th~ bU8b.a.nd , Ht we'Te l'Ttr found to bapplnes!i baa naurence Furlong dJed. b had bl1 
.... :hao:'"ed b)' ,.',he husbnnd~caJJt:tlD thluk of u slighUy buil;. thornughl)' re\•('r, 3 e.torm rnglni;:. a. net on. top ol starts pulllnJ;" on different ropet. , bee• 11.t ,('A. l'"ou see. I ~n't !lelp he;adatono In BelYedere ee;etray Jo-
in h nor or his' re. j ,\·omn.nlv P<',., n ''""Jth Olln\lne r<'d hnt r llht" y,·c h·td tt. nu\LC Vi'ltO cUd.nt k;\O\r thcre'e bound to bo trouble t don't toYlng the e~..a hi'' rather the lo.te l 1•-• 
r I • t h I I th' · " · · • l . I h Id h , k · ' · ' scr """ with bla doe th 16th Augu•t. throw 1,be •bllnln OC 
"'at . • ~n1pe~ s. urr cones t\n· o a.:uJ t'ye.e "" blue :t, thP '\'nter s hro Jo,·e-s ' :ts mur. 1 o.i s ie- " o_u n'c nn1'"n. condemn niodern sooleoty-1 r1?a.l11 FA~ Hohnea, wu A sailor sll bll 1871 Tho. lnsc.r1ptkm wu att•nnrdl th Domlnl°'11 
rf!'1 of tho drcnd sen orglc•. tbose 1 •O woll It wouldn't do !or n f \\'oll- T •1111Po•o I( l hndn't b<'on l~on't kno~· a lot about II-but I'm 1101 Ute. )l.T gn.n~fnthor built sailing -"-. ed d e ' -;ot•~ii 
d • d~' b . I di 1 b l 1 I . . I I . I It b ~1 h d , h- ,._ng lo Iha right ate, 1876. Domlalona are man r !I ~"'\I > nn u > ers u cut. l:'l.'> C ruorn!!nt to th ln?t or C'lt''n Jen n1o :\" UC') anr t e r" •·s n n t lll,J'l;n one or the!e persona who think tho ahlpe up in Maine • · 
•- h t h•-' - I ' " '· 1· d • , • Two SODS or Richard l'nnsons, FIBI <j,ldens lo - tbelr 'fini11il 
llD e.1peC i.al orror nt nc eu to t 1en1" tho type l)f "·nmnn "'hC 18 ~r r rrfl l<" prt·llY a rn ~ml ta us 'vc -viouhlu tlmodem generation Is goln• to the' It "'~"" bn. ck• In thC' llttlo to""" ot :11n1 (' k I · • 
100 11 1 
~ - Rock. died on lcp. 1894. \heir-own clU-, wtio; 
, roe er says, ' , •• hotns mnMuilne. 111• l:lntl thnl e re tot Ol'- dt vtl. All I would like to see la women lllachl~ll"rl, ll{e., U1al Jennie Ffolqitt •'(;ahmen·s ~ Shelter,• Post Olflcd all alH>ut lllem. 
" l'w happier \\'hen ,,,c•er out at Ren dons a tl ~ht-fht1n1 tallor(\d c•1!'..l '1 nlt, ••J\ cnlrn1atcll tho tutitudt nnrJ try to me:et their huabn.nds half .....,.. and Ncl10n Cro<"ker ..,en to school Square, opened 1898, -''-'...._.,.....:.:;:,;;~ 
'lnd ~. ,110rn1 conies up tht\U ihc nvt'r· 10v.~. JlcrlcU tnn \\'nlklnr. shOf\S, nc~"·s Jon>; l\udro front t.he ~un ren'1.la'V' and l~t them s:lve a Jltt1~ more and take to~etht>r. H ero ls another or tho.sc I IT. Af. s. Et}rJdlce training ehlp. ilDl'ltBTJ'SB 
1ga •·omsn !s \\•hen she'" "·lnntng hl~b her ho.I r ur tn a ll1'ht ltuot 11ua pulls kept us CIUt course, dc1phe the i.lurrl· Jess~ )fftn)" a dlTore:e .bi not as nC>eC,1- "red schoolhouse on the bllt'' romkc· foundered tS7S , • 
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Dealers in General M~rebandise- General Importers. ·Brandl Stores 
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heued bJ tbe Uoloo Pobllshio1 
. ,£.41mP4..J, JJwt!~ 'r1.oerl.etors, 1-------'-'---~--­ ...... ., .. w.:c•• -~ •f · , • 
' rrom tbeir olflc:e, Ouckwortb THE greaiest question before tlle m.e1ln the· A!ia~,~~-"t of .ri4ii!I country today is the problem , by . more tlioU..U~ · ~ ~ft · Street, tbreo .doors West ~f· the 
Savlop Saolt 1or making it w11rth while to cur~ ~S!'D· . . , . 
on t~e fisheries, but, liow much . • 
attention to this momentou! yo THE fitliennen. l wcndl 
W. 1. COAKER. ~Genenl M~ question is being given by the lea~~ • ~upplles will be -y to 0 
; 1t. BJB&Q ~~ ~r _....,:._..:....__,...__.;:.....,,.,_.,.., --- ers in trade and cnmmercc. If 11 this )'e&r. 1bererore. conit , 
=====;:=======::::;=='="T='f!=;:J>::·:'"°:::::;:~=;!:;::;;;:~::la;:;;::OD'~.=;= is ~ quesripp Of being satisfied carefully whetb'!' it Will not JI!.~ . 
.41. • ~ '" < SUBsC'JUpOON RAT~: , · ·: - ' · ~ · with our present conditions, them bes~ to catch II~ the coming~· 
.._By m•il The Ev1mlng Advocate to any part of Newfouodland;-$2.00 per destruction m~t !n d11e tim~ son. _ . 
year; to "Cilna'cla, the 'United States of Ameriea and elsewhere. overtake the fis)lerics, trade, ano 0 THE , ... d •··t t 
· , •• · " our political independence. !"I'.'. ......,ra o~ : p._ en, 
$5.00 per-year. ...__ \ woul.d say, be aure to tum on 
i.ettr~• !Dd oth~r ma_tte,r for public(ltlon sbo~4 ~ ad,\lrcssell l~ Editor; ALL should cCH>pera~. trade and a number one c:ure, take Suib! 
.All business commani:ation5 should be, addr~d to the Uniu:1 I legislatoNI, io 'making an elrort Pola sal.t. wuh ~ fish f~~ 
Publishing Company, Li:nite~ . Advertising Rates on application to secure the additional indWltrilll knife, •nil be lilfe to have 
' · -!:..-- development aod face with cour· ~ Yllbed face ~~e~:·-.t#!r::I 
' 
ST.'""JOHWS," NEWFOUNOLAN&, WEDNESDAY,-MAR: 26th:l924. age and confidence ~ the f,lshe~)' afely, io ~Ult 1'1f!!!'1 
problem. ' flail ~ '1,i;JV 
Th_e Fi,she-ry Outlook , I 111D. Jt$SJ1f , IT PRESENT coodltiona in 
fish markeis ~ moat flv 
From "rhe numerous -letters that appear in the A~vocale columns _ ab!e• stocks are. very abo~t 
from the rishermen or all parts of this country nn otttstanding renture ' prices are soanng. B;ut 
, · is their appreciation of Sir William's statemen;, given upon his return j' crease in ~~~ O 
lrom' Europe, regarding the fishery outlook. ex~orters mlt••11f:~ 
Every letter refers to. the growing confidence on the part or . the I beon& made slnl!ll 
fishermen towards 'the fi shery. and the;e has resulted in every •ettle·lmostly P~ 
ment increased 9repnra1ions for the coming summer. normal values. • ,,,. 
'· 
. There c.10 be no mistaking the fact that the problem which l11oms Ip ROSPECTS fo 
largest in the minds of the people i,s the price of fish: a.rtd th}s is 41 are ~t; 
su.bject which is of as great concern to others as Io the fishermen. I monsense could be 11 
Si~ Willinril Coaker has stated the matter demands the united porters there is no dOllbt; 
eff9rts of all classes, thous;h he. has no doubt that s ufficiently high them being able to pay $7 
pri.~es wil) be forthcoming this summer, provided these efforts are number one shore and $5 for LI· un 
made. . ' . I brador the coming SCllOD. At neas ...,.,. 
The days draw nearer when men will be fully decided as to , ' • . . 'i ~ 
whether they will prosccitte the fishery or not. It is very desirable, as , these prices. fishe~c;n might P~}I r::w a .. . e Jin fi:O 
Sir' William '.Coaker has re~arked, that every possible fish be caught l ~hrough, but ~nythtng less WI 1 1 • uji(:m•'I'HJfT o(~ 
next year. Lack of effort in this respect will mean 'Corresponding loss l S be taTur wa.; plactld hi tlle 
to Newfoundland. • F.P.U. Officers Writina lwld• or 1hd eommlilalOll 
0 
• • h f ' ' I' ' ' h ' , l:!t theY b&Ye dODe I &D lmm•D .. 
oes 1t not, t ere ore, occur to ume-servmg po 1t1c1nQs t at in· Electe-' for A ' 
Stead Of damning the COUntry by all sorts Of political hypocrisy, they t • ~ I ·'. ,_ unt JaJ1e amount or work .... CllJl be tM• 
F C ii lly underatoo<I. Tllere hA• bC'en sbo~ld be uddressing themselves to the task.. Of giving real encourage· , , ogo 0UftC no rewl•lon now tor mnny yoafS 
ment to the people at this time of the year? ' · ' t•mattne. and lht prerlona ono ., .... b~· no 
'l'o Editor o[ ETenlng Ad~oeace, / Mareh 19. me211s Al com11lelo an that whlqb 
Denr Slr,-On March 16th Foco F. bas been In progre .. durln,r the 
;NOT.ES, A'ND COMMENT~ f~,~- ;,°.c'":1:'! :~ldor:::.;;0~:; n;•:;~ T~!:u~~::.:~ Oftlce. :::1::"'~0;·~~·nl~h~P:~!~~~k~t~ 
· I ""' St. John's. ..... · ~ , took J)loce resulting 118 follows:- J tcn!l\'e rcscu.rch and the ohf:.1n· 
Abdul ii\edjid, the deposed Caliph , may ' I ind ·Switz~rlal)d but ·al Chnlrmcn,-Henrr J. Oako. Dear Aunt Jaoo,-Qulto 11 while Ing of ~~oh lnformaUon as con cl 
temporary exile. , Dept. Chalrmnn-Stdner Rendall. age, we 111.w a letter in THE ADVO· · only be 110• hy th~ cxnmlna:t~n 
$ ' J d h r h CaJ' h b · CA TE from )'OU llDd WU Q.Ulte pteaa• Of an &TDI)' O( "•Unosses. Tho puh• 
w1tzer and oes not want er treatment o t e. ex· 1p to c1 SecretaT)·- Harry Farrell. ed with It: .. peelally 10 note that lie will uwnlt with much 1n1ere~t 
11 departu.re from her proud adherenc;~ tu the principles ?r ho_sBJl!ality l Treasurer-WlllllUll Fr~man. you would like to bear from aome or the results 01 uie Commt..,lon'• 
a~d tolernnc_e ; but the _fact t~at J\\e~11d b~ought nlong with him thre~ Wlshtni; Sir w. F. Coaker and THE the women 1n other Pl""!'I- So we . work. 
"'IVCS and pursites thc. mtenuon of 1mportmg all the rest, does no, IAovnn.a.'TE overr rucc .. • In the com· thought we would drop you A linear · • • • ' ' · 
II · h th S · p I · · h I f h t ~-n . >r c)INC!DE.'>T •:ilh the Onall1· savour we wn e w1ss. . o ygamy 1s against t e aws o t a ii!' year and usurlng all thAt we are t o. · . • 
lit.ti. country whose people insist on having the newcomer's matl'i· aUll determined tor a aquare deal. Thia Is our f !.ro~ letter to you and noon of Uie 'l'arll! comml•· 
'It, . : . . . . 0 bebal[ r Fo di trl 1 we truaL that you wilt e;r<cuse 1\11 •Ion's work don> .. the llD· mon1al s1tua11on cleared up forth'W1th . The Caliph 1s said to be COD· n ° go 1 c · mlotak... nouncement tbnl ~ucb depart· 
sidering to move O¥er to France. HARRY FARRE~ we ar<j not :.: nch used to lett~r m'cnts as ba.-e ou11tl•M their UM· 
• . • • • • Secretary. · " ' rltlng and W.! are kind ot anxious falnqsa w-Ut bo. closed down. Tho 
MacDonald's naval policy emboding a large reduction_ or the to know you ti receive this let!"r: ?dti1ua Depattment, compnrntlve-
. l<dmiralty estimates aod culminating by the abandonment of the B~rring Neck· we women w: ~soon be cettlnc bu•r '>' h~fef ua was tts career, s:<>ji• 
re Base matter is considered to rank next in importance to Upholds the ot the rtsh. ~~ i' we trust that the out "1 th • record ti mcult to bc~t 
,,; men shall get :.. goOd price roi: 11. •• so laT as tho "moun or worl: p r-
'an atro"e of 11usm· ess. ·The proph..:.:.d resionation or Ado ·• Th 1 ' 1 • -- .. - U • Mr. Coaker M :: worked , ao hard . tu form:id la conc•rne". c 1'" 
includliic , bl9 not materialised, wbioh DlOD <heir Interest. ' uh1t In the department Urero .ts 
t I .• prcltoction; tlia- !!• We are glad' lb&I . Sli:, wnuam !1 an nlicumnlatlon qi $1ocumo I· 
, Herrtac Nec:lt. 10 Interested In the PQQr rlibedmD,l' . \\'clgblng acver~I tono, Is 111mc1~t 
J&arch 11, Sir William h~.u ln4pl taken bl• proo1 or this rnct. Pram c bf~ -
1o &be B41tor. slluld for the !lshonO');n, and we af9. torlc •U>n~polnt, thl• Immense <~l· ~:Jllr.-Wlll you kindly allow sure that he tlCQorVet over)' bit u[ ' lqetfon v. _docun1ents conslllul/!• 
- •Pl&'e Ill :rour most lntereaung honour nod c· II' . ror bl• no)>lo a.ncl ~tho <lolony • mo•l vnlclll>le l)~s· 
papcir, THB ADVOCATE, to make a ! untiring 8ucc•.,. , may every 1uocess 'cslon. . I "" • • • II tow ._..Its In connectlob with our attend him) . Wba at.here try to I L a~ np cill at Harri ... Nec:lt. We held cruah UI down with prleea IO high 'THE DElPART)~l\"T Of. Sh!P· 
ij out! !otlf .,uiul meetllls on Jir&rch 15th for food And ao low to• !lob. we are ' ping to :inother "·or er a· lr,..it~nlcs of I WheD the following omeera were th11nkful that thero Is one man who lion which "•Ill shor 17 
,.._, f .,.._, t I tecl r ce:u;c to exl~\ und qio omccs will 
0 .. --~ 0 Qm.,.ency o e oe :- • blUI come to our help. '!'~ere are our I he trlln•forrod to the JUllwn\' 
Wolvin Denies 
Report of Cha~ge 
S•rs Corj>or:ttlon Hope tu DlsPlacc 
.I nirrienn Coal. In Que-ec 
HA!.IFAX, Morch 12-'R. ~f. WolVln, 
vresldent or ~ha Br!tloh SIT\plro Stool 
Corporntlon, thl~ q.ftcrnoon dcnt!Ml the 
report. uld to bo,•e emanated from 
S)'dney lhnt SI• Xo••ton ~toore nad 
secured contrQI 9t tllO organization, 
nntl would shortly ·as-ume the saddle. 
Ho a<ltlcd there was no roandnllon 
"·h~~cvcr tor tbe report. 
IT. WoMn In his nddrc81 stated 
that lllrgo qua.ntltles of American coal 
wore being used In Quebec and that 
It was the lntenllon or hi• Corpora· 
l,!on to dhtplacc uome ot thnt this year. 
In dao1lng " 'I th tho Ul'\\' wug~ con· 
t.1•nct tor tho N°()vn. Scotia cont · 1nlwN. 
• Mr. WoMn deelorod that n ri'ductlon 
BURIN 
EXl .. ENDS 
SYMPATHY 
Sk W . .F'. Coaker, 
St. John's. 
Council wishes lo extend •(11ttrt 
•YlllP.'\th)' IA> the aorrowla~ on .. whcl 
lost their lovOd ones on th• ochooufl' 
" Preatdent Coaker". 
Mar GQtl protect tho1~ "ho o~· i-:·ft 
ltt mourn_ th~lr 111:id Joss. 
F. P. 1;, con;cu. 
otiiiiival streiitdt'' llr this nlSJ!Sf, the de· Chairman-John Blandford. I of us women "rltlng ht• a.nd you r Slatton while those ehtps rom•I~ 
t of tbe huge:afi'f'orce Of France is a fa'c:t which 'is not 11ver· D. Chalrman-4John Kcarlcr. I know. hAlunth JAdne,t whteno·rth~ouwo~:: l ln1> un1irr the C<)ntrot or tho Onv- In cost o! production wus nticessari'. Mnrcb 15th, 19!4 
• • • • a •• eta Fra k K 1 • gets l e r co • ogo h, • > ( 111 b 1 d f lb I "I hll\'O eontlnuo.lly mnlotol1"'d.'' In Britain where an 1nteDS1Ye air defence scheme 1s being .,.,.r ry- n • ear •>· 1 'h • • 1 (W ai;• all crnmon w c opera e rom • u . Tttl1BUl'Or-J•- Reddick. , 1m11gtno ~ Al~ co) Ill ng. e dock I premises. F.tom tile ehlp- he contended, "that we mnat ha\'e If nny subscrihP.r docs not 
• Doo Qua.rd •rthur Grimes ' strong Un onla •. . • Int Of low' tb• chnn•• ~CAper pr0<luet100 of coal.'' reA01·,·e hlS' paper regularly 
• • • • • • • "' r -A • I ' · · w rtut ood to aee tho • pert1 Po • ' v ~, I ' 
' It does UI Po • g will DOI be a popul>r ODO, hul It I President Wol .. ln, In rererrtng lo please send in name, addresti 
I Id h t d'lr r . . . t • h th I I may alao quote that WO 1011 hold Union boat coming l.n the harbor, wtll Al ICllll hove I.ho ~omhlance the attacks thnt Aro being 111ade on • art' J' f same so 
F ... d he B • 'sh A th d r b F h p ess b I · · · · . or economy to recomm~nd It. Tllo ~ , u ren .... an t r1t1 • t e oors o t e renc r may c the Union as ·tong u Unionism ex· not help but about "W I done· .llr. , 01 In d r ti d Empire Steel eor~ratlon. docla-• that the mattPr maY be recir t WOU seem t . I a grea~ I erence 0 v1ewpomt CXIS Wit e , the Union fire ond lnlend to uphold with tho F p U Oag (ly~ng. Wo' con- l hlm nononatlv and upon the British ana p ICU &."'I 0 
1 Id 'b'I' · f th F h · d d th f h · r oe 11 own o 1eso apart· ,... ""' a responSl 1 1ty or e renc at!ltu e tower s e case o t eir lsts. We are· Yery glld to heor o Coalter." ments will not meon the puttlns th~t there was 110 ab~entoo manAge· tird · 
greatest ally in the war. ' I our Prealdenl'a ret.um and more gtnu Well, Aunt Jone, we were ,•o en· 1 ·--~--~•'~---------:;"------------------'---
• • o o o a to bear the good newe which he brings thuoed writing (bis letter that th• I' · 
. , I ot the promising preaperlly or our iamp got the rever and tho top i:amo· ""'-=r.i:-1~a .. av.i:-.a-.~~== :i,:\r,:-..-: ·,a.,~a..,:;"~.@."'"'a._~=~'-'='-'i'a:-@ 
France is wholly unaw•e or the British case, or the enorrr.ous l181and home. .of[ tho nue.. Some strength aomo- \J<>\&~'C-''\t.c~~l\!:;.;!'..~'\/!.'-,~~#.!J\.~~r,'!-~,-~~~~~®"·*.;~~~.:~1~~1'~'~'~'~'\!li 
taxation of the British people, of the conditions of :1nemployment Thanking you ror 1paee and wl1hln-g where. " • • ~ 
d1:1e to Poincare's policy and of the magnitude of Britigh servi,·es' in President Coalter and THE ADVO· , By the way, we hope that Jim',. . NELD AfiRICULTURAL BOARD 
the war. The ·amiable impression is still cultivlled t\)at .French sc>il CATJ;: every aucce11, I remain, reu.mtl& la much better, th\!I weather , 
. I , ta bid ror II- We h-d that tho • it 
was used to defend' England ~nd that the Eqghsh owe France n:ioney I . FRANK KEARLEY. ocean water Wh a good remedy: hut • i • · · 
for the damage done. . Secretary .. be sure that you get wbal th Union 'II 
qn this bRsis, England might rafrly charge France ,.,ith t~e na11al -Ydl ' !boat piued tbrou.b. It's better than ! 
c~t of defending French shores and mercantile marine l11sses in j .I)~ ' the be•L OEDARTMENT nf AGRICULTURE ANO MINES ~upplying French n=eds. • • • • IJf you and J, Just you and I'- I 11,:e .,;:u::1,::: :0i::~~ =~:::~lo~~ r '\J 
• I Sh«!'!.ld lnu;rh l!\•~eail of wom~ Sir Wiiiiam tn retv.rnlas aafel)' IA> The Department's stock of New Seeds has arllved. Parties · intending to 
place orders will in all cases please remit cash or Post O~ Order therewith. If 
cheque is sent that Is not certified by the Baiilcupdn which it is drawn it will 
be returned to the sender. In such cases the seed cannot go for.ward. To avoid 
di,$11ppolntment do nclt send in an order Without . cash tQ.'i@ver expe~es. 
The rail of the franc has been a heavy blow to many thou.sand• o.f 11 ... should grow-Juot you and I- the land or his birth. after belDs·a-y 
French farmers, prof~ional men , mechanics and workmen of Kil Kinder and aweele1' hearted. In the lntereat 0t .tlre nuermm. 
cl~sses. French statistics show that the average holding of those class· ·rorhapa In som~ .oe4r by 'lid by · God bleu Cir Wm. ,Coater ud Ions 
ea in French Govemmen.t bonds is 10000' francs . W.ben the Ruhr1 A good ttmo might get •tarted; U•e the F.P,U. ' 
· . . · · '. . . Then what a bapp7 world •two~d be •'• ~ble was begun. to coerce Germany into paying reparations, 10,000 I For 700 and m&-for 10u a,nd me. <Ssd.l WELL WJSHtmS. 
franca were worth about 740 dollars. The French citizens refused t() I ,~~ f1\em because they had implicit faith in Prench policy. To-day. I Pride . NQTJ.CE 
~Cl)JOO francs would not fetch $350, and they are selling fast at lowe.r r 
lficeil. The more they sell, the more disastrous Is the fall or .the The same pride w~tch makeo na · All inquiries rqarding Job 
fipti. To arrest the ruinous ilump special finance le'"alition has blame faults from wblch we belle•• rk. 1. ..a.-..u..i- • ....11 a..L. ~ . ' • ... • e>araalYeo rree ca11M1 ... to deoplae the IVO. nu.,...-...... ,g .... guuo [or~ t~o1ughLoby" PolncadreN andyla~p f1nthanc:jal ~1stancef hhas · .;....· qltalltl~ we hao noL sc:rap~~ be ~IJ M&otiat!"' n n,.on an ew. or .. on e security o t e • • ed to un: Bdlin• -ftlW 
•. __ 1old reae"e in tile ~k of F~ce. : il>'fEllTIU llf Tn •.lD,YGC.lTB"p( the Ad•eatlia . "·' 
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ON'l you remcn1· 
berth'.! nc:vcr fad· 
Ing J ye. the en· 
during .:;ualnies 
"'ere In tht: black and 
blue ser:;cs V'1:.J 
from u,, hefore 
~\)I 
the 
w:ir? Y~--•. wra!:\ ly! 
\'{/( catt give you the 
sam~ a:.:a HI. Our bre ·t 
arrival. ~ rs:: f!l! '.lt.,1() . 
teed dyes -and pure 
wcol . Samples :rnc! 
H)' It: shc..,1: 111t h me.i 
urmg fo1r.i, sent rn 
vo11 r address. 
.: 1 . . 
,";,: 
' .. 
·~I - . 
.• : 110\V TIU: ('KtST.\I, PAT.ACE ('.\JI•; 'l'n'rulf'r oC .l•Pllll r.- lie 
; ·1 ISTO El~l:ITEXCE I• Jfnt Eledln" 
• In our lo•t article wo spoke or Ibo TOKIO, Marob :u ...... apaa . Ja 
-~· lncoptlon or the Great Exhibition or bn•e n general oloctlon Ma:r 10, alltl 
lSGl. On January 3, 1850, & Royal &renter lutercet tball tile CDIUlll'J llu 
~ Commhtslon "l\'3R appointed. n sublcr1v obo•·n ha IPD.Dt ,.eap ID 
, tlon list wns bonded by Queen Victorin political conteai. 1llOllr t 
!or .£ 1.000, nnd n •Ito waa cllORD In :~ 11)-dc Park bear the •Pol OIL which th• lxtr·l'Onr membtl'a qr Ula 
;. Albert M~mor!ol no"· 1tauclll. Hero Repl'ffcntaU•"" will lie ~ I 
WM orect•d tho !Ital mammoth build· rPplBIX> 111""" wbo lost t.llclr 
• Ing composed almoot entirely or Iron ~rou11h t~e d=l•tfoa ~., 
nnd gluo. and apllJ called tbo anuar,. 3 • - ..-... 
"Cryatnl PnlalX>." At first It ... pro- COllYOlled • lllOD!Jl,,after 
1>01ed to llave a eolld atructure, but Tho IADe. lii':ltiii~~ 
eventually :. de1lgn burrledlJ made b:r wbetllet' tlle 
)Ir. cnrtcrworda Sir Joaeph) Puton. J'~ -
·"?" tte ccoltbratcd hortlculturllt at CbaC,9 
_ ,, worth. wbo ha4 conalderall .. -.,.cpl~ 
• cncc In tho erecUon or conillmilll 
"'"" adopted. St. Pelef'll 
·.'r took 300 )'tnr1t to bulld, ""4 
· ~ ... , 
, .,. ~G '.\·<'nNJ before St. Paul-~ 
, lu J..0111lon was com~ 
> llaln<:e ot glo.aa wu 
l•h•d In the abort 
month•. Commenced Oil 
I 21i. 1s:;o. It was o~ 1·1ctorla on Ma:r 1, 1811.'; 
1 \\ico tho breadth an4 hllJ · 
tho tongtb or St. Paul'W, It 
11enrly tr.entJ acre&, an4 ecilita'liil 
C!ght miles of tablH. Ila coat 
•actly ,£ 110.030. 13& Bel, and, cur-
!ou•ll' cnonGh. lta length wu 1151 
' 1'AIL01t. l.lnll (,'f_.OTHIER ~ ;~~:.:0~:·::n~:Fit.wllh the :rear lnl 
j.. * tt ,.,.ould 00 1Jnpo91Jble to &ho space; .. 
1[._ -~ ".~' <'ii:. or ·~·s •"lolo to de•crlbr Ibo ···I ~ 281 011a 2:~3 Oucfnl'nrt/1 Stre..:t, St. John's ~:; 
'"' hlblto. which exeoeded 17,000 ond 1 at. Uie 111 bame •-~ '!;; co1uprl!1cd .rnoin ot tlt(? bestproducttons \1{:..,'i~Y!"\.m'l~'@;'""'"'i~A'"©(Kft;@®@®(!s.V8~(t'@®®@ lb the di!feronl hrnnches or ort.I 
mnnu.tnc1urC?e. etc .• tron1 nll pnrta otl 
wllnq be life 8' an ea. 
. Thia remarkable tale or Jl'lah No. I - SIDES 
10,3G8 la not o mere ftaherman•a )'ftrn . LE.l'fllllB. ~-=~==~~~==~~==~=====~==~==~==- the cMll••tl globo. It ottructod vlol- Get Two Trial Boxes but ts b~cke<I up by aclenunc recorclll j l.!ilo PEET DL&CJ. 1IPl'D lltat- ll&dlJ' IOllll ll 
on t.,.o continents. keordlnll' to tbe 1Lti~ To Info!"' as !tie -~.~-~ IJnclai1ned Leiters b1ra rrom ul1 quarters or tho cnrth. Tho " l<oh·t-noor" dlo.ntoncl. OtHlmotcJ I I II) IX> worth neorly £3.000.000. wus · tent by Queen Ylctorlo. Abuudnutiy ; ·ulfltlcd \\'B.s the 8ChCDlC of tbo l>rO• 
rholcr8. rt wns to be "n_ \\'hole \\'Orhl i Remaining in GoPeO 
. . 
or nnturt' u,nd arc collected ot tbo 1 
call or the Queen or Of ties-a com pell l .. 
II JC. t..lon !n \\'hit.h (!\"er~· rountry o\tf;,hl 1 
• tilog • .lii. J om_,s, (l!ltc.) South nrook. h::t\'<' :a pl:tce and cvOr)' vortcty or 
P1IZO 01!'.'TMENT la a Guaran-
~""d ,..!1£mcJy for oil forms oC 
PtlO<. 
1116'1 or the Bureau oc Fl8htrles bore, l Larp Quatltr cl Cl'"d \INS .t.lfD l ' 
:\a. 10,35~ belon~cd to lhe Oocorloyy· A!ICHOR.41. We do not wish him .blldl'. ~ 
cllu• ketn or doi; anlmon 1•1011)'. Tho .\ad All XlndA of Si.JP•' 8appllff. From . that ;m11ht llollle: 
ldenlltlCfo:Ion tog •lamped with thb I Where God. the 0.-1 
number wu elamped on bl• tall last. NORTH AMERJCAN fUR, , dwells,. 
Foul'th or Ju1r orr the north •hor•. HIDE £. METAL co•PA"Y "'bore a11 .,. 111ht .u ·-
or uuugn laland. Al••k~. . I '"' Ill ., • Th&nltln111 you fClr ·~l 
. Waler Slrttf Weiot (J(PXI Door lleld We rtlllll/D· 
I pllnL I lntcHt'Cr. Ila clolol nnd chnncc. or SL )f, I ''fflllncli.on. Xothini; grc:'lt~ or bl?nutl· 
!1liJlc:p. :lt :-~ . ~r:1.h, St>oneer :itrec1.. Cul. Ol" ust-fnl. b~ fts nal1\'C bo:nc I ) ! r . .. , \\'here tt n1fght; not :\ dtsco,·ery !>r 
I 
... . "- 1d •1 •· St J I · '1 h1,•cn n. h~\\·e: v£ r humble or ob-
~ l't:aiir r . )H!ll::l El~l<'. Uonnerinn.n SL. 
1:,.n. !ti ~. J ., llamllloG $1.. 
nroomUC'h!, :'\l rt. J .. Cooct\·lct"1 
l'n;-acJ, ~tr . .,\1l.anda1c' ltoatl. 
Pay YoUt ~at $1.20 for two 
bo.~es cf PAZO O!NDlENT. 
When 11>11 bnve 1""'1 tlte two 
lh)XO::, if you ruo not eatlsfled 
with the results Obtained, wo will 
send ~1.20 to yodr dniggbn .nd 
rcqucs1 hlm to MJKI It to Jou. 
Wo prof er to lwndle this through 
the dru.'l&ill became bla cus-
tomers are usually hla !rlcnd:i 
nn<I will ho honest with blm. 
PARlS l\\eo:a.'ia C:OMPAN•'. 
f P.JS!'9dln A\'o., Toronto, C•aadoa 
Rolcue1\ to ~o hf• own way. Xo.
1 
JUtcU'lc Store.) I Ill• Tllree naupten bl St. \l'i 
I0.36S ci·ldrntlr lost llttlr time hood-
ing ror bntn<.'. Ar.cording to word re-
caotJy rectl,,ed tron1 •he· Fnr Ea.Ptorn f 
'Curca.1• Ot f.'1"'111CTl':9. I h~ rll\b WCR.!'log 
th~ ta~ mnrke<I "IJ. S. B. P. ~o. tr.-
c 
fi~rk. :'\lrB. 0 ., l) uC?t" 'OtllJ St.. 
<:arr:l)ron. 1\lr. S.. (!ate) Grrcnspond. 
<'ot. C. Rhodes. Coueral Delivery. 
re :. :•lr 1.' homa'4. St. Johl\'1'. 
b. 
lu••uunn . . n rs. "" . o 1u =· 
. McOonnl1l, 1f:h1 Sudie. lluuilllou SL ncarc; not n r '.1lldldn1c. h"'"""''Cr lowly :i~s·· \\'ti' t.nu~hl- ou Au.Jtust l~ Jn the 
I .. ~ lll 'JI .. All s his r3nk but woulcl obtain odml•slon. ·---- River Pankua. In the district or Kar-
," .. ·" -<.U" y. • '.'if) .u... on q. n·" bo ;stt~t'te.d lo the full an10110• inherited respect ot the Jt1.p:ineso for l tcD.,nald, ~Ir. o., c1o \\". JJ. Jnckmnu :i ~ '- ._ . ... a.ut.horlty give tt un OYerWhclmtng ad- a.gtn, on the Qn.atcrn shor05 of tbr. I r of genuine worlb. It \\1ftS to b-.! the pcnlMUla or Kamchalk~ • b d be to vaatugo. Part1ono ~r Allan Cln~·s Drlda;e Rd. 1nth 'IOlbnt tbe tourna111ent a on 
, rort~r. ':.;r . . Frank: St. Jo:in'!l. ·I thr 1.Clh antt 16Lb: conturl.?S-a ohnl-1 The house o! r-cprotentatlves \\'htch . The- local reSldcnts did not pa;,· n,~>' 
. 1 t II · ct tut~nttun to tbts mark. antl the fll'Ti I •tnny, zi,ira.. Jc:t$. f latt') S!~hop's Falla lcnre a.nd •e come o ft comers. an C!µdo:l " 'I th the recent db•olutlon wns J - ~ . • · ' t bl b 1 d could eend not Its wns pleant'd and HaltC<I. ~o.n!J\ or 01• I >001~. :i.i.ss !.ydl:l. c,t_~· I' om~ I ~::IC , "..~:!. ~=d b-veat 111n' ce •• O\'erwb•lmlncly ugntnst tho prime Far Eostern F .. herlcs Board M Vlartl. 
• Parsou. Muter 11.. rvr .. t Rd. ~- u ... w "" ....... - • w • - mlnl~tcr. He was oupported only b)' , _ 
Daridaon, I. 1L. e-o Oeaeral Dellft1'7. t \>Ille. ::11:• Je111le L.. Quoen'a st..,.t. or 10re, but Ila bat produce and tho uo members or the S~lyuhonto, a I \'Ostok Jll.ic<>vercd Ne. J0.308 In tbo 
' * lDilJtlr; o.&el 'l'opOU. I ower, MIM K.; PenDJW•ll Road. happl•t d.-.lc:e. for the promotion ".~' ne .. · ~arty formed by lnsur~c.nta who I preserved sfnte . . 
a .. . tuoherul bappln- and brotherhood. I broke off from U10 Selyukal whoo lbu ~}xamtmltlon lhOWcd lhll tba !lsb 
lei I, .. ~ ;l1'be E:lhlbltloD continued open for preshlcnt of thnt parlJ•. Korekl)'o Tn· "'"" o. mnf<: :tncl hoc! ·;;rown tcl'th. A.I j 
lW~ili{:~ft491B. and WU Tlslled bT no fewer trohashl, formerly vl•cou11 l 11M I>"\- ' •simon rel.urn to spawn In tbc e•m• 
.t,110,000 penou, 11•oraglng 4a.- ruler, nnnonnccd his ndhe•lon to tile strenm In wblcll' they were holchea . 
~ & day, Tbat lb• nuturo woa " ranks or the ministry's opponents. from the egg, It 'm• plnln thnt . o· ' 
t~D<:lal /Uftlll c:innot ho doubted, ~Ir. Tnknhashl reSIJ!Ded his tlllo be· 1 10.358 wo1 n native or Knmhatkn . . 
_, a aurplua or about £ 200.000. _ Other tdg;iccl ll•ll or the do~ ••lmon 
wblch wu placed In lhe hands or - ranlll» bn ·c been rotnkeo In AlMkM 
TRA'VEL ACROSS CANADA 
WAY." 
"TlfP. COllTlll~TA-. LUIJTl!D• 
Lra•e• l!o11tm>I 10.00 p.m. d:.n1 '•r \llnnlPfl', 
Vnnrna,rr. 
Superior all-ltC<'l equll).'men1. consl1Un1 or Coaebea. BtUllart 
~nd Toarlst Slt.,plng Cara, Dining C&ra and 0..WID&•-.i 
Compnrtm•nt·ObacrvoUon cara. 
t•ROJI AJ,L :!IA !UTOlB l'ROVINCE Polllo'TS 
the bttt ronaeetlon• nl"ll •b 
•c)CEAN LlMl'l'ED• "llAHITlll£ BXl'JlE89." 
1-·or !art•1cr lnformat.loa. Fares. Re:terntSon. etC. 
Apptr te 
R. H. WEBSTER, Ading General· Agent.· 
t
tiir llfler pa:rment or tX!>"DICS thero Uevtng that ho .. ·ould •t.;ngtbon hi• 1 ' 
('ommlulonera to promo!• the South 1 •lr•aru• tj>0 the out or the (ce<lln& 
; Kenaillgton Muteum: It wae ••Id that .• ground where they we~• t.:ll;;::ed. I ~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!:!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~!"'"! . .!!!!!.!!'JP!!. '!l!!l!!!!!!!!i!I. .. 
1 rw. 1Jn11c:111, St. Jobn'I. . DI on• time-namely ~ o'clock on Oct. 1fll""'4, Miff a. DciilnttnUtro -""'· Spb~l. Min Amy, Monroo Sln!el •. •-There were DI mony •• 93,000 I"'' 
lt•n11nn. II. E., e-o 0'21C!l'lll l)cllnr:-. j T. '•onn ;Jtbln the bulldlnr;. and thor-: I• 1 • ' ' , 1 
11 .. ,,.. )Ira.. nurtou'a Pond. nd. jTw;lll). ~:: ... D .. X•w cmver St. . co like \'Ont_ ••.emhly reconle<I In Washington s L1oeage 
P."~'rt.1:.n. JTans. c'o Qenrra1 DcllY· Tbornt\ Jntk, n., St. John·~. cilbcr o.nclont rr modern annJll1' ~i f · t-!":~. 1 I ticvlnit bcqn ~tbercd together. It 1ua7 I - ' 
l!o:J11'- Xormon. St. John'•· . \f. l:CJ snftt, tn ->ne rooin. \\'ltbln ~ f~\., An1crJ~tt1~ Stot4'-"lnnn'~ A~ct'~lor-
llow,..., Mr•. If. A . I'. 0. s~x llr.t. Wol10. Geo. T. (P.C.) SL John's. n>ontha oiler the clo!lng o! th• ~--c· ' h 'l'r.u;etl Bn~k to ,OO 11.C. 
l!n!::lnd!1, ~!c. Jlcnry, c~o ~Jr. !lncl ttrs. · ,\.,1lrh. r.:rJ.. R.. J~Oll'ldcre Stroct. h'hlt lon the buil '1nc wae pulftoU rlo·.-·n pol~tlca.I l)Oalllou by goln,g hcroro t e -
\\'m. r ....... .. 1e. ~·atslt. )tB.rtin, l\ll. $C'fo Rond, and the innl'!ri:ll!I:, sold tor -c 70 oc.o t-Jcctorotc :\$ a «<>mmoncr. NE\V YORK 1 l\fnrch :?2.-Tht' Uneg~ 
.J 
\\fnhd) . i\tr&.· L.. Nnt;lcs Hiii. \\'C.rc shortly ;1Ctcr,vnrd' used 1n lh\I The oppositlon now constsl-8 of the of Georf:"o \Vae'h iugton. flMll P('Pstllent 
loh""""· lll.J3 opblc, l.cs llc St. 
11lY \\'n1. J ., South S'tde Rd. 
W:i!sb. Tho•, Nn~lc,. 111!1 . 'on11rucllon Q/ the vr•••nt r; ryst.11 S~tyukal "''!nl!f which followed Mr. or U1c Unite>! Stnt"3, ha• hoen troC<'cl 
Wu lab . MrB.. Allnodnlo Rood. P:llnce •11t Syd~niiom. Talr.nhuhl. tho Keaaolknl under VI•· to Ed,,·nt'll I. or England accordln~ 
l\'nl•h. Ml•• Ida, Qnldl Vldl Rd . (To "'' continued.) count Takaall Kato, former !orelr:n 10 A.nclrow B. Humphrey, •oerelllr; o! 
\\·1111om-. -~1118 Maud. 3 t;holln St. ! l min later, anti the J\tlkuahlo club. lei! tho Suli;mvr Ia.tltutlon, who r••d I 
by Kl tnnknl nncl Yuklo Ozaki. l'blo " a1>eeeh or the Into Arthur Bmns, 
We or() al'll"lly!l 11repnrt.-d tn •n~ combination nrnotered no:irlf 300 ,vo\ea °"rube. Brltlst Jnnrn~ll•t. to meml>ers 
ply mu Re11d6. Letter Renda QM In lbe defunct house •nd Intend$ lO or Ibo Sulgrave Jnst.ltutlon. I 
Enveln(lCS at thnrt n<llirP. 1; r.1,... 
bl h• ,.. 1 ... keep Its united front In tho coming llcn<lln" or lb• ftdclr<?u nrocodofl the I Pn , i~ 1nJr vn'llOllJIV, .-. ~ • " olOl' ttOne. llghtlof: In coalition a1tnlnat ehowlnl' ~t' B motion picture. "T!M ~OVERTlSE IN THE "ADVO~AT[." 
.. :
==================f=:=======d:,=,;..=====.-:==;::=== whol it c•ll• tho "prlvllcWCll cl48B min· Crl\111~ or wo.ablngion," produccrt un' 
~> f"M~~"4~~-~~~~'\:~~~~!2~>'Pl)'llt~  lstry." This appelatlon lo• rofo<J:nc~ der 1he direction· or Mr. Brnnacoml><',j 
• • . 1 to the ln<t thot tho Kl)·uora cabinet "!'"· died laat wet'k. Mr. Braoacombo 
• · • . ' - ntlon lte only political •UrJlOrt "'18 111 EQl!l•ll!l. I 
,.. tbb Kenkyuknl, .majority party of llje . 
,. • · · - !J upper bonee. . . OW l'arrhmol~ l"ound 
.,f • • !J . ~Jr. liulbpbrey tnld memhero o! tbe l 
To UC H up W l'T' H the sovoi-nment p•rl7 .. ,d .. 111 av~ or th• Joprna.ll•l'• 1nY1111upuon b• : i, th~ support or tb• mlntatr)-. b:io dlltcovored an ancl!ot cbeot In 1 I 
Th9 Selyubooto wlll campalp aa lnsUlutlon that during the latter voaro 
t '. Claaa ll!Ollns I• ln•olved In th& tile Snltr'l'V• •t~nor. home of the ' 
' earning cont"3t "8 never before, lh~ WasblDKlqn family. In . the Conoly n• 
''MAT. C. B t E·ss· , ' "ii/I oppoxltlon &11ertlnJ: 0.~l the . ' •prlTl• 1:-icrtbaml'1<>D. Ho l'OllDd that tbe c-t --; prlpl:lples or conatltutlonal r;o••rn' mott titan ROO yeara. 11pon n!)enJn~ I OKfd class mlnletry" Is delflnc UIO llad bfen utecl na • Camllr ollfc for mont Rn~ a1lomptln1'" to withhold It Old pucbmentl were round. whl•h !ll>wer Crom the people. • ,,.~ ovl~ntly lnl•nded lo oo · the 
the PAINT of QUALITY 
make 
• . • 
yQ.ur home attract~ve .. 
' 
I The electorate ror tbo. c<>mloi: oltic- family ire.. · .. I lion limited to adult mal... wM l>ar Plctur"" or the old t.h .. t were , lhree 1en annut,llT In .di~ aaUon&I thrown ~ Ibo ..,,..a. JI wat die-
. lax .. u~ about l,OOfl.000. - ' c~neied b)' the parchment& tlaal 
· • · • - . . Q.eclrp~Mllllllion'• ro,.81 ooall'OC- I 
• ' · • · ' • ·~· ·'·' # «bU aliost b:r tr.t· mantAao ot·. 
'+ :Paamll!i-*.ta:9 -~· ~ rsaret. tlaQ'llt.r or Philip ~I'. J1111:•1JtJlfe1ll. ·~ wlU1 fM'-nl I. The nl!lll ftU-· 
L-o! 11WIO'». < J trt of ptlt -. Ptet'lent or tht 
. , . ~ . I 
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' 
·There 
·• I ~ . ............... ..,_,, .............................. ..,._,ii.~ 
Tiie only bright spot la last alghl'a dayday, Jammed all day . 
. ~tiis news te tl!o opinion expressed The're waa oo ,.reporl croto tho Sc11l. 
b1 CApt~ID Blah<>p of tho Eagle, that lee uad 11'.ealbor llepo&1 
fbe mal:i pale~ la within 13 mllos ul CataUDa-Wlod N. El., DO !co, Iota 
where ho Js Jammed. If lh1s I.a 11u · ot seal1 '"11oeo 1n wuter yuterday nt 
the whole d~t nre In close pro.slm· ,Lttlle -Catalina. · · 
ll1 to 1ho •ealo.- Uotorluoatoly It Is Booavlsla- LlgblN. wfoda. Bay lu.11 
ii.ow late ln tbt! seaaon and lt ¥.'ill bo ot lea: lhle.k snow, unable to aee far. 
a rlLCe ~twe<a the 1hlp1 and tho . Nipper'• flarbor.-Llgbt N .. winds, 
aeal1 once t~o lee l>eg·io11 .. to looseu • fair and cold; uo seo.la, tee ttgbt. 
up , ~ Tb U , • • • -Tilt Co\·e-~fodero.te weal wind; 
e mcsso.Bgcs ~re ~s -ro 0 " 8 • 1icc tight, Ooatlng from ahoro; no 
"''r nir ros.. eeahs. 
Ra.nge_r--On board and slowed L..'\ Sc1c-?iolodoro.te \Vinda; no scats, 
•own 3000 old and young. sun Jaw- lco light. . ..i.:!Lrd 
mod. 
,Terra ?\o\·a-Posltlon uncbo.nged, 
wind northeaal. Nothing but a \\"CSl-
crly breez.c ,can h~e lp ua. 
Vlldag~lce tight. ship Jammed. 
Eagl&-W'lod northcut. Jmposslble 
Concbnlo.n'e Cove- ACod. E. wlnil; 
snow, lee t fght.; scattered old aeala 
taken. .' tr ·t'1 
Seal Cov&-Mod. El. winds·; ftoe, no 
.. 
and It 
tor aeroplane to ny on rnflCd "Ice. ship scale. 
Jammed. Thick main putch 13 mlles SL Anthony-Wind we•t ID-day, :::=:i:· =========~~ 
w. N. ,V. · ! clear. nothtng new to reporL -= 
,' 84.gona-~tod-o l"'O miles since ye.it· 1 Jinmpden-\\llnd co.at, coJd; tee con- • G nera1 
terday. I dldllono unchanged: i Inspector e 
. Job. Oro .. & Co. r Grlquet-Mod. w. wind, fair; DO roe. I and J'ub1ic 
Nd'ptuae?--Ont clear la.s t night . no aenls, sea going baclt. I • -
steered 'two mllo• N. N. w .. now Jrun· i Hr. Dcop.-Llght ?\.El. winds, men ! THE ADVOCATll. t 
med. Light""' brceie rroin C':l.St. • s~urcd GOO seula yesterday. Ice 1 pe..ctor a.neral B 
Thctls . .-PoslUon some as )'ester· t i~hL 11 no pnulne atal~~~ 
ment made br a .,...,,, 
1tbe ettect tllat then -
F. P. U. Council of Burin lof 111-repnie ID tbla clt1' 
' I that number. ' lll fact tlMl 
Bur!Jl, General 1118 ·there are llOt ~ 
OBITUARY 
March 15. 19U have been mora tllaa alll aacll ptaeiil 
IS 
.Is 
JOSEl'll E '.IXS. (Special to tho Advocate.) lo the whole cltJ la recent daP. IUld -
• There pnaed to h!s ele rnal rc\\·:trtl Sir \V. F, Coaker, fl le doubtful If any more than two of amoDpt tlfe'.lUllDllW .,... 
yeaterdo.)'. In hts S2nd. ycnr an esttm .. , . St: John's. • 1 tb.eae are In oxlatence now:- tater HOD. W.R.. w..,._. lt _,.. 
able cltl<eo In 1he person ~I Mr. Jo•· We :i re glad to ho.r ol your .. fa It I• olated othat the police !oroe elded oftr b)' Ra'I'. "I:· Nulle, C.J'~ 
eph E•·aos, well nnd rnvornbly know•• . return. and wo trust tbot 1924 "' Ill 4.l are· vlgllaot In relalloo lo all ouch wbo ooUIDed lbe pa._ or~ -t- • ~bid i; tflao ..,. I 
to bandreds In this ell)'. The deco•• · a eucceosful year for the flsher.r.iC!• matters and nro coping with the altu· log and oalled !or a dlacu&llOD Dll tbe row ftolll Hallfu, &114 llU 11111 boe"1 ni'ltilre c<O:.\ 
and came to SL John • sixty ) enn F.P.U. COUNCIL. General, we understand. called .:;ion vlewa It wa1. 1110Hd b1 Hon. W, R. -- . Wllhout which growth aad h 
ago. For thirty )' an he wns em· 0 Re~. Mr. Power regardlpg hi• r • · Warren and oeconded by Mr. G. Rnb· Tiie 11. Walker left St. M&r1'• a.t are impossible; they are conCalned 
ed gentleman was a nnt.l~o ol Port.ug:il or Newfoundland. . otlon aa. best po15lblo. The lasp,ctor matter. Alter eOYeral bad glwu thdrl' 98 ~ mall IUld a full cargo. ~~I are Ylllu.blo l 
ployed 10 the llrm or A. s. llcndell & Letter From Portland ,luark• on Sunday night and aseortalu· bill• U1at a Newfoundland Bllllard!2 o'clock yeotorday artcrnoon com- ia almost no other COllfec:tiol!• Ice very ~tear. Tiie a 
Co., where he earned the appreciation __ ed th.at tho lnlormalloo "'a• obtolned Msoclatlon bo formed, the pro-JUou 1 Ing north. She 
1
• due ID port IP- cream is reaU a food. Jt •"ould such foolish C01DmJtm1111ts .., 
or his principals !or dc\'otlon to duty. Portland, B.B. rrom a source. which, ID tho opinion was CArrled unaolmou11y. The "lec-1 olgbt. y . .,. Sin a M I d ...,. 
sobriety and manly qualifications. March !3, 1924. or atr. Hutchings was . unrcllablo. lion or olllcers was nOKt proceeded be treated as such an~ • its use .g po~, . esopatam a an ~ 
Tho .Into Mr. Ernns was or a rctlr,, Edllor AdrnC.ltC. . I The pooltlon nppeara lO· be lbnl with and resulted •• !ollows:~ SCbra. 011\'C Moore with fish cart:o encourqcd.-IJorder Cih1'8 Star. estine wan ~nng him In somelblllf\ 
tng dlaposltloD but tL l\\·ays took(\ keen I Denr Sir-Kindl)· n1lO\\. I JUO spnce tu '\o\"hllc condll.lons ore 1101 ~ good as II l' 11 " T II \" J from H.r. Butl'elt, n.nd Lhe Florenca The reduchonz. our vast Cl~d:, 
) r hi d I 
· · on. res< cnt-non . • v. . ,,ar- ~ ' 1 St •~• - ~ I •d r·~ interest In tho arf?lrfll o s n optet !THE .AD\"OC#\TE LO express my no- desired, such nn npp11.lllng state t>t r en , .~\\:~"C~ rom · i--"'.' "'n ... e ~arr v~ Rural Britain ture on arm meats is ano~ 
land. . Strnlghltorwnrd In all bl• proclnlloo ol the fishermen"• paper. a!fnlrs ... might be lnf~rrcd from l'"e•ldenl ~v .r Mnrtln . YOl\erduy. Doth V"11BOls WC:'(! plck•d There must be some reason not ob\iOU! !<ODrce of uvlngs But ii d~allngs bo \\'ell n1e rlled the confl1 .. I ~ Lhe COlUDlDS O( \\'hlch the VIO\\• r ecent. l)llblfc stalt'!ffiCDl&, do nol e.t.• -"I • J ' .,, • " Up OUtalde the narro-A-'S by the tug 1. • , ' , , • , 
• eoco and tru8l 10 which he was held 1 · VI~ Preatdon""-.1. E11'urda. • , Jobi Groen and lowed to port. letxplaincd by tariffs or the lack of he 1s locking about for addnlllllll points or the outport llshermon aro st. Sccrotar • Tr ascro w .r Skin · ~ · · I he bJ' those who knew him. d d II . For tho good name o[ the city, It ) • e r- . . · , • I cm, why Br1t1sh farmers alway! revenue, on y t saper-tax • 
exprosse n '· ' ne:. ! T~ h R l I Ca l I I . . ' t ~ . • .b. • • Mr. &rans was n Ille-long member All tho I otters whlcli pour lolo Tfl E Is most desirable that report• o( such , f • tern oc oon~r · e rocl on, P .1 comp am of hard umos. The, foo:t o O er any serious po&SI tli 
of tbe T.A. & B. Society nnd took n ADVOCATE !roru tho various out; n nature. If given al nil, ohould '1c The Premier thanked lhc gathorlDJ? , Jobi Slnclnlr, owrcd by P. Temple· 1todu~ers of other' countriC\S are By graduating it a little 
cleop and sl.ocere Interest lo nil mat· porto and from the peas of fishermen mndo on rollablo autborlly. for ·the honor conferred on - lllm and mill~ .""1t laden "hlcb lelt Gl~rillt~r living wholly or partly o ifi the steeply upon the largest i 
ten e!fectlog the wollnro and pro· go to show that the Union Is 001 announced that he would present a ,on the 2~lh of January and harbor~d B . . y h 1 . . IS 20 Ill' • ..._, 
· ' - • be ri • h t 1 r M' b 18th b ti nt1sh market. et t .c Bnt1sh some or m ions mi ... , gre11 ot. the Society, partlcuJarly was dead The Union Is ,vbat. the thsher· • • trophy for t ra .. to\lmament t o 1 a 1_ermuse on . arc • ,renc • . • 
!thll" ma'nJfeot In bis dc"otl.on to the ' mou ·will make · u : and when· we .. , Last Night's Bowhng Game . Aasocla tlon would org'lnl<e. ' ll "'""·port this morning. f~rmer ~~s the ,advant~ge of being raised. But .t.hat ls the very 
JoYOnlle 'branch with >Vbloh ho w.t• ' THE ADVOCATE backed llo loyally -- decld~ that .. an executive commit· I -- on tbe spot, thus savtng the cosr and that amount would aot go 
cloaely coonei:ted for many years. I by outporl correopoodentl, ll speak• 7.IO FeDdlalls TS. C.'£.1. '""' would be . formed coo1l1tlag of Tile au1Ulary •obooner J. Durry. ar- ro' transportation to the Britisll to meet the liabilides attachhlgj 
He 1s aurvl"ed by his widow (oeo for ltaolf. ~l~DlAl'\S the ofllcera togotbor with one r~p~s- rl•Cjl In port y .. t, rday forenoon °. Isles which t'hc foreign or Do! the GovcmiWt's program. S 
Annie Gall ber) two dnughtoro ~IN There are many people who are H. C. fla.)"ll'aru 137 110 108 355 ontnll•e or each club In the city. Tes~er & Co .. to !dad whiskey for t~e • . . 1 • • ,: • ag ' . . F Bennett 128 145 138 411 Tho ocxt matter token up was tM mnr ct. The "esoel has rooeatly be~n npmon exporter must deduct fro1t1 a singe item a !'ousing may 
.Jameo Miiier and MIBS Bride at doing all thoy oao to klll Ibo F.P.U. · I • h · · • · I · ' di 
.llOme: rour sons "Tony" 01 Sier toot· end Ila leaders. Thero 11 a party or, H. V. Hutoblogo 142 1~2 71 336 hold Ing ot n •!•amplbn•h lp, tourna· ~nil nt i...-i H~vo, .N9h s .• 1 and I• now h ~n t 1,} British price. The former ha! 1n~1o1 _ ~e an eicpen taLondre of ~en 1lalJ rame, now wllll the Jmperial Oil two around here who hawe nothing G. Richard~ 126 137 129 39~ ment within tho next tou11lo of week• ••r ("ulden tr p. o· a filled wit a n so abundance of cheap !nbor. m1 ions a .year.- on 
"Qo. u St. Jobll. N.B .. J-pb realdlllg good to .;,1 or It lboUsb lboJ don't w. Cbate 133 185 164 45! It "'i\s felt that It would be nrr 1 •0-Mrae-power, '"~lac and I• capo~le -Toronto Globe. JUalL 
::,SIWIU. N.S.. IUld Wiiliam ud 1lart bealtale lo try and clo llOllD- with • ~eslrablo to hold such n good send I oc d,e,·cloplo~ n speed ot 10 knote per I __ , I I 
idlr, to wbom alDoera llJlllpatlay tbe 1'-P.U. Store In lbe _,... 666 .679 600 194" o!C to tho new Association. Much hour \\1thout uelor; her capns. Sbo q Air Abo\'l' All 
. I 11• - wllft It la not of lbe belt discussion took place OU tho form bu r dlsplncemeof O[ filly IODS. I I ,Senef \Viii Not Go 
C. El. 1. lo be tnkcn nod It waa ovootuolly I I If the State draws tC!_O heavily on . 
lll!lt9 .to-i.onow ~· tlie watber oa~'lt - 1. Aab 108 105 94 en; ' 1lecld0\I that It would be an ~nd!VIJ · ! '~- • tile resources Of the taxpayer it I 11 '""" rumored rrsicrdl<y tb;t lht 
'liiW - -~~ X. Squlreo 138 170 U~ 416 no! championship s_ame. It Is ~oped L · . I saps the life-blood of the tra~e on S.S. not would bo llt'nt ou~ 1~ th• ~j.'J)~- L. Bartlett 145 US 170 433 to begin tho series next Montlny night 1\1. G. C. A. Ar.1n11ol r:tccb~g wJiich we depend. But if the hoPo ot gutting ID touch with tht 
~-~;>:,;. C. Qod4en 129 135 93 SG7 and aogotlalloos are n1w la progress ! --- ,. _,,t t I n/ltion is not secure. egain t at· patch of 1oal1 reported from Cape ['. :. IJUH, R. Bendenon. 87 128 162 377 to securo tho meeting room ol hie T ,c annual mooLng or the Metho- tack the trade of the COllRtr ma. Boaavlata, but Hoa. w. H. ~·· Ill· ~~~~.\: Star Holl. to p1•1 the games. 1 Tbls dis ,Guards Com.....ics Aaooclallon . Y Y forms uo tbat be haa mode enq Irle• ~ Gieen1and 59~ 856 638 1887 1 wUI be ~on•ldere~ oltlclally/ h" New- wns )told on Qu~;.;: Street when n~t lie '\VOrth ha~mg. • · · In lhc rrom rellablo . aourceo North ac4 l roundl~d Champlo·neblp. Jn1 con· ~ n 1 se number ot imcmberi aUond**1. 1a1r we are certatny not secure. Jearn!J that the 1011 rcparteJ aH C llN, J1are1a. H'-Tbe sor 1.00 St. .barew1 TS. Siar. nectlon with this tournament, Mr.rPre !dent ll. J .. Ru .. ell ocupled lbo I 'l'e have not yet satisfied the es- malDly bedlamen which arc lollnwlaJ -.;;:;p.,;;.;· et11~•t 1au alllietl a OODtract Willa a ST. ANDREWS. A. fl. Thomas was appointed olflc·1c1ta r. A communication wu read scntial requirements or defence scattered •triage of Ice '"'bile there I• 
radio H. 8aW)'trs ll3 ' 95 128 83~ lal recorder. The Asaoclallop. Wiii from Lt.-Col. Nan,lo, c :F., OD bc-~oinst ' the onJ kind r I AllO a heayY sea NDDlog rcadcrl•C 
81atkma to lie erected ID Groenland W. 1;i•"ey ! 130 106 99 33$ . 2lecomo atrlllated wit~ lb.e Bllllord , bnl ol lite G. w. V. A. In . connee· J>. h . y O enemy, the .. eurtng of •11¥ DIUJlbOr c>:trca:tlt 
dDJ'IDs lbe comlns 1pr1Dg. lt 11 w. Neal 1-06 134 78 317 Control Bonrd or England, and1 wlll uo ' wllh lite Rcpttn to be hold 1 IC at this m~mcnt threatr-~s- 1 unlike!)'. 
staled ' tllat tbe ..,,..111meat'e action W. Burno 133 124 ·150 407 be constantly kept In touch wltb the boa r ot Field M1tr~hall Halg In Ju n1amely, the hos~1le - acroplane A! I 
bae been great1,. appreciated ID later- latest In tho same thfoaghout the 11n hlch. tho co-operation or tJte club we arc s~re against attack by sen. Gnvernment Ships 
nal!oaal eblpplDg and motoorologlcal 612 612 6U 1848 world, thus bolng able to heucftt the was solicited. Tb! matter was un- if is no use putting money intr. 
clrclea. game lo this country to f,.TOut ex- ·- + ·' " N I I 
----o---- ' STAR t t G t th I di ~ ed ••~ouoly agreed ~pon, and tno War t,.e avy as long as we, are not Arnio arrlnd Argenti• 6 p.JU. ,..,. 
Further Prorogued .r. Wal•h 122 1!5 74 · 32} I a:~· ,t 1~e:0;:.i 1~8 :.'"a~o~h~o. n:~ ~~- · (5~14 ,:'~h:~v~!:::ri:~~:;~ 01 tho N.G. safo in. tlie j air. We may ~fl'cct I te;:1as. 1 ft 11 1. tb!J M, Ready 72 lH 117 330 · aoclallon a success a• well as tho . . , economies on the Navy; we' dare encoe ~ Argeo a. · ear 1 
--:o:-- . L. KannRJ;b 9~ 107 108 309 forthcoming touraameaL Following the usual buolaeH ro~- not avoid t d' morning. 1, pu1eoger1, H fl rat cloS> 
To-day's Royal Gazette contain• ' a l'. Sullt•ao 80 87 109 276 tlno1 and t11e adon1 on or tho l'lll'loaa . g~a er ex~cn iture on 3 •ocoad, 15 can oc freight. ProclameUon fimbor proroguing tbe J. Carberry 11• 137 147 396 reporto which ahow'ed tho AssoelaUoa the aar. · ' Kylo arrlnd Port aux nasqu•~ 1.:0 
House or · .uoembly until April 9th. , "1. Kyle's Passengers , to l'8 In a verr hculthy coadllloa p.m. 
• " num_erlcally and fl aaclall~. the elec- lmnBial Wire!--Ind tblD DO• 10 meet fOr tbO di.patch 480 597 655 1632 I ' r .. -~ -
ot bu.alneaa. - -- t - Uon nt o!llcers took pll&C<l which rt· . The Imperial Wireless Choin .lDVERTISE nl :rllE "..LI>l'OCATE" 
1 The S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aox •ul '. d 08 follo .. •s·. · 1--------------
. It la undcrolOOd the House · will ---<>---- Basques at ,! .~ o'clock tbls mornlag · • may prove the essential element • • , , • • • , , , , 
open on April 22nd. ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOC.l'l'E" with mall and tho rollowlng paa-1 P osldent-H. J. j\VY*tt. elected. in holding the Empire together I: WA~'TEB 
, ' ~ 
Newfoundland Gove·rnment Railway;-~ · 
,\ 
9PERA11NG: TRAIN SRJlVICE, COAS'l'AL STEAMERS, EXPRESS .SER· 
VICE, DOCK YARD. ~ · · . 
TRAVEJ. AND SHIP YOUR FREIGHT VL.\ YOUR OWN TRANSPORTA-' 
" TION Sl'STF..M. 
PLA'9ENTJA .BAY STEAMS.HIP SERVICE 
Pa~sengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. tr.:Jin Thurscfoy, March 27th, 
will . connect with S. S. Argyle at Argentia for usual ports of call enroute to La-
nualine (W~tern trip). ~ ~ ¥£Zts.:sfu»., 
Newfoundland Government. a·ail way 




aoogers:'...J. P. Powell, ~tt•o A. Lowe, .v\e~ Presldoat-;r. w. Bparkoe, for' there can be no unity of pu/ I • n1 .lprtl Xonth, Miao Rowaoll; W. ll. Qorrlty, W. Cun- oloct cL . • 1· I ' ..-. • • 
nlngham, P. J . Cro .. ley, ""M. Plke, A, I s deretary-W. Hal!yard, elected. pose Ill po acy un ess the tim~ dis- • A GOOD SA,. ."ER 
C b n p , . J I + • ' lances between, for instance, this >·.. Good Waga 011'..-ed Tho Propfr ar age, ~. errl . . Kennody, J .. s.
1 
Tfelulaur-N. F.Ellls, re-elected. 1 Jfaa ~ • 
Prappor, A. J. l!anaon. }!. Ch*TJUe. A. Cbaplala-Re•. J.: G. Joyce.· country on the one hand, and, on • Applt thl Oflltt • 
· Drummond, G. Wllllame. El. G. e-a\l· Elucull•e, Comrnlt;tee Old Guanio the other, Australia and New Zea· ' • • • • • • • • , • ~ • • 
ton. R-T .. Burto.n, B. L. Paul ._ R. GllUs 8~1-aflC!"· AIJLJor•-itarch, J. B. Ayre, . land, can be contracted. Mc11 and mar 13 ti. 
,D. Feder, Mrs. J. lllc~amara, Mlsa A. ~ lll&Jor Dr. lllacpbaraoa. ' 
'McNamare. "E Thoma l Ex-ecuUve Committee MllOOlatlon 
-M'_pur1. L. J, W,b!le, H. ~. Rus-
sell, D. Baller. 
~losing of Shil?ping Dept. Votu or thant1 were then extend-
'\"• leera from l;ion, W. H. Ca .. ed to the retlriog ottleen lo wbo.e 
that It bu been deOaltelr d!'dded by onllr~nc .aorta. ,the A110clatlon ow~ 
I tbe ElxecuUYe, lo oloee doWD•tbe Dept. I :~ prominence llld adnnoement dul'-
of Shipping and trau,.r tlla control g \Ile paet :rear. Tllo meetlDJ ~.,_.. 
. of t.be Ooftl'1llllent eteamers lo tbe ed wttb lbe olncrnc Of"'lbe N&Uonal 
. Anthem. 
Ratlwa1 ,Department. wJiere tbeJ', wtll [" • 
be operele4 In conJoacrtlon Wltb lbe I 
railway lleamen. . . . I Tu.-n1-bt'a bowling ,.m.. are, 7.IO 
Anaq1meala for lb• lJ'&lllftt of Muoalo - c. L. u. and t.00 K. ot c. 
Ille ,-.tat bUlneo• ars now bl Ille T&, DullAeld. 
llanrla of llle Ran- eomm.......
1 
_ 
....a." Fish. ' Tllo later-Cllub :a1111U.a Too,.,.... 
..,. .... , cry meat, .,..., ... n. B. L S. wlll lie -. 
.- tlDuol to-llfcbt. ...... tM tollowta; 
1 - wlU lie : L. HanDlll n. j\W. . ~ 
·order by · )fail:. 
. '. ~' 
From the 
' Fullest Stocks 
